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S
ylviane de cided to plant a new ‘for est’

be side our house. It in volved clean ing

out the old shrub

brush (wild cher ries

ac tu ally), and then

find ing new trees to

re place the old. Start --

ing fresh be cause the

old mix was not

work ing at all. 

Find ing new trees

means going ‘tree

shop ping’, a con cept I 

had never en coun --

tered and it cer tainly

was not on my

‘bucket list’ – al --

though per haps it

should have been be --

cause now I could

cross it off. Be cause, I 

want to tell you, I

have now been tree

shop ping – we vis ited 

hun dreds of plant

nurs er ies – okay, it

was not hun dreds,

but it was pain ful for

me, so it at least felt

like I had walked hun --

dreds of miles through nurs er ies – okay,

maybe it was 6 nurs er ies, but it felt like

hun dreds! 

We had to start with the cen tral tree – 

the one she wanted to serve as a base, a

cen tral piece for the rest – and she had

de cided that it

needed to be a tree

strong, ma jes tic and

able to sup port the

oth ers – every group 

needs a core, right?

So, she de cided on 

a ‘bouleau noire’ (a

black birch – and it

took all 6 nurs er ies

to find the right one)

the ques tions was

‘what next’. We don’t 

have room for a lot – 

maybe 4 or 6 – so

the ques tion be --

comes ‘what goes

with a black birch’?

Would a ‘white pine’

fit – would they be

able to live in har --

mony – were their

needs so dif fer ent

that one could not

be a part of the

group or that one

would de stroy the

po ten tial sup port ive

har mony of the group?

And if she de cided, as she did, that a

black birch and a white pine – well, wait, it

was not a white pine, but a black pine
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from some where in the USA – Col o rado, I 

think – and she de cided the two would

work well to gether – be able to live in

har mony, what was next? And the ‘black

birch’ was not re ally black – it is more red, 

au burn, in col our – you never re ally know

until you meet them face to face, do you?

So, hav ing de cided (or dis cov ered) that the 

black birch was n’t black and the white pine 

was ac tu ally black, we moved on with a

red birch and a black pine.

Ah, Can ada, where there are so many

dif fer ent va ri et ies and so many need ing a

home, and so lit tle space. So, what goes

with a ‘red’ birch and a ‘black’ pine – well,

ob vi ously a Ca na dian Hem lock – sur vives

ev ery where, gets along with all the oth ers,

does not threaten other spe cies and ad --

justs to all con di tions – a tra di tional

Ca na dian com pro mis ing va ri ety – so one

of them too. A lovely ex am ple of the great 

Ca na dian mo saic.

Fi nally, the neigh bour told us she had an 

up rooted basic fir which needed a place –

and we had one. So, cul ti vat ing the soil as

well as we might, we planted the last tree

– one given to us be a neigh bour who did

not know what to do with it. And we wel --

comed it.

So, we only have 4 now – with room,

we de cided, for a few oth ers – but we are

going to take our time – see how it goes

with the first four, and then see what may

fit with the ini tial group of four.

Ah, that our sys tem was so con sid er ate, 

eh?

                                    Thom
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We are pleased to an nounce that with

the next issue of CYC-On line (Issue 200),

James Free man, MA,

Di rec tor of Train ing for Casa Pacifica

Cen ters for Chil dren and Fam i lies in

Cal i for nia, USA, will be join ing

Brian Gannon and Thom Garfat

as a co-ed i tor on CYC-Net. 

Many of you al ready know James,  but

if you do not, some in for ma tion about

him can be found here:

http://www.cyc-net.org/People/people-

freeman.html 
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L
ately, I have come across

quite a few res i den tial

‘treat ment’ pro grams that

fea ture some odd de sign

choices. In one such pro --

gram, for ex am ple, the

din ner ta bles were bolted

to the floor. In an other,

there was sim ply noth ing to

be found any where that

could be picked up; no dec --

o ra tions on the fire place

man tle, no pic tures on the

wall, and not even dish soap

by the kitchen sink. When I

in quire about the ra tio nale be hind these

de sign choices, I am told that these serve

to pro tect the kids and the staff from

harm. When there are things that can be

picked up and thrown, kids ap par ently do

so ran domly, in jur ing each other and the

staff fre quently.

Now, I don’t want to mount my usual

ar gu ment against the op pres sion of ‘safety

first’ mantras. But I will

quickly di gress, and once

again sug gest that the phys i --

cal safety of kids in

res i den tial care and treat --

ment ought to come eighth;

yes, not first, but eighth.

Some peo ple find this to be

an ir re spon si ble ar gu ment.

“If the kids aren’t phys i cally

safe, none of the other good 

work can hap pen”, they say.

Or, “it is sim ply the re spon --

si bil ity of an or ga ni za tion to

pre vent phys i cal harm to

staff and kids, so of course safety must be

ranked first”. I be lieve this to be a fun da --

men tal think ing error. First, rank ing safety

eighth does not mean that it is not im por --

tant. Quite to the con trary, given that

there are at least 100 is sues of con sid er --

able im por tance in res i den tial treat ment

and care, a top ten rank ing would sug gest

great im por tance! Sec ondly, safety is not a
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static con cept, nor is it one with a nat u ral

limit. If safety re ally ranks first, the kids

ought to be wear ing hel mets, the staff

ought to have de fen sive shields, and fire

drills ought to hap pen daily, per haps twice

a day, not monthly as re quired by law (in

On tario). In fact, since al most every threat

to phys i cal safety is the re sult of at least

two peo ple mak ing bad de ci sions, in the

in ter est of safety we should just avoid hav --

ing kids in ter act amongst them selves, and

ide ally limit in ter ac tions with staff too. This 

would, in ci den tally, com pletely elim i nate

phys i cal harm from phys i cal re straints,

since that pro cess surely re quires some in --

ter ac tion be tween kids and staff.

Be yond the ob vi ous rea sons why ‘safety 

first mantras’ can never achieve their goal

of elim i nat ing risk, how ever, it is be com ing

quite ap par ent that such mantras are just

too in vit ing for hor ren dous, and often de --

struc tive prac tices. They cer tainly pro mote 

some very an ti quated in sti tu tional prac --

tices such as bolt ing down fur ni ture and

re mov ing all throwable things from the

home. They also limit the crit i cal re flec tion 

pro cess of res i den tial teams. One might

argue, for ex am ple, that res i den tial pro --

grams that are hav ing prob lems with kids

throw ing things at staff might do well to

re flect on their over all ap proach to ser vice 

de liv ery; likely a much better use of time

than bolt ing things down.

Per haps the most im por tant rea son,

how ever, why I re ally ve he mently ob ject to 

these kinds of de sign de ci sions be com ing

more com mon in res i den tial treat ment

set tings is that they fun da men tally vi o late

ev ery thing we know about young peo ple

im pacted by trauma, au tism and a range of

men tal health is sues. For these young peo --

ple, life is as much a cog ni tive ex pe ri ence

as it is a sen sory one. The need to touch

things, pick them up, drop them, and yes,

some times throw them, is an im por tant

one, and not al ways meant to threaten

some one else’s phys i cal safety. Quite to

the con trary, sen sory needs are often as --

so ci ated with the need to ex er cise some

con trol in one’s phys i cal en vi ron ment, and

to main tain ca pac ity to make changes to

that en vi ron ment im pul sively. For young

peo ple im pacted by sig nif i cant anx i ety, just

being able to touch an ob ject of con cern is 

a great re lief.

We have al ready had sim i lar dis cus sions 

in the con text of touch (phys i cal touch

amongst peo ple). At least the child and

youth care con sen sus is that touch is a

fun da men tal re quire ment for healthy de --

vel op ment; it is a human need, and ought

to be a human right. I would urge res i den --

tial treat ment pro vid ers to ex tend this

dis cus sion to the de sign of the phys i cal en --

vi ron ment as well. Please make sure that

young peo ple in your care can ex er cise

their sen sory needs, and that they can pick 

things up, touch them, drop them, and

throw them when nec es sary. If it be comes

a prob lem from the per spec tive of an ap --

pro pri ately ranked safety re gime, per haps

it is time to have a team meet ing, dis cuss

the way we are with kids, en sure that the

kids have a voice in the pro gram and how

it un folds every day and see if we can’t

shift the prob lem of things going air borne

in ways that does n’t bring back the darker

side of institutionalism.
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M
any years ago, there lived a king who

did not allow his sub jects to learn. So,

he posted signs all over the king dom that

stated, ‘Be ware of the Big Bad Sto ry teller’.

The king knew sto ry tell ers gave peo ple 

ideas. These ideas lead to peo ple think ing,

and then peo ple might have ideas of their

own and soon would want to learn to

read and write or even put their ideas into 

ac tion for them selves. The king was so
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fear ful he built a for tress to keep out the

sto ry tell ers. That is, until one day a mighty

good and cu ri ous sto ry teller ar rived. He

was warned by the king to leave. ‘Well

then’, said the sto ry teller, ‘I’ll huff and I’ll

puff and I’ll blow your house in. Then I’ll

tell a tale and when I’m through, good-bye

to you.’ So he stood at the gates and he

huffed and puffed a glo ri ous tale that filled

the town’s peo ple

with won der ful ideas 

and ex cited their

imag i na tion. When

he fin ished the tale

the for tress tum bled 

down. Ter ri fied, the

king fled from the

land. The town’s

peo ple found the

sto ry teller to be a

kind man who told

won der ful sto ries. The peo ple en joyed

them so much they passed them on to

their chil dren and their chil dren’s chil dren.

And this, my friend, is why we are just as

wise as we are today (Story adapted from

Zipes, 1995).

Much like the peo ple in the story,

young peo ple in care may not have been

af forded the op por tu nity to have ex pe ri --

ences such as sto ry tell ing. Un for tu nately

re search in di cates that many chil dren’s

homes are not lit er acy-rich en vi ron ments

where books are readily avail able to young 

peo ple and that staff are not knowl edge --

able about books (Poulton, 2012; Scot tish

Gov ern ment, 2008). This lim its

opportunities for young peo ple to ben e fit

from being read or told sto ries, de spite re --

search show ing its ther a peu tic value

(Lamwaca, 2004; Morn ing, 2008; Stevens,

Kirkpatrick and McNicol, 2008).

This paper dis cusses a small-scale study, 

un der taken for the pur poses of an un der --

grad u ate dis ser ta tion that ex am ined the

ther a peu tic po ten tial of bed time read ing

for chil dren and young peo ple in care. To

achieve this, it ex plored the chil dren’s

work ers’ views and

ex pe ri ences of using

bed time read ing to

cre ate a nur tur ing,

car ing and ed u ca --

tion ally rich

en vi ron ment. Ad di --

tion ally, the study

sought the chil dren’s 

views and ex pe ri --

ences of being read

to by their work ers.

The find ings of study are un der pinned by

the o ret i cal and re search lit er a ture. Whilst

it is noted that sto ry tell ing, read ing and

read ing to young peo ple at bed time are

not iden ti cal, they are not dis sim i lar and as 

a re sult this study ex plores the use of sto --

ry tell ing and read ing, and their related

benefits. This literature will be discussed

first.

The Re view of Lit er a ture

Sto ry tell ing is an an cient tra di tion

world wide. It evolved from the as pi ra tions

and dreams of ‘com mon peo ple’ who,

through the cre ation of sto ries, chal lenged

their per ceived so cial class and dis sat is fac --

tion with so ci etal norms (Zipes,1979).
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His tor i cally, sto ry tell ing has been uti --

lised as a tool to en hance human

de vel op ment. Bettelheim (1991), a prom i --

nent au thor in the field of sto ry tell ing,

ad vo cated the use of fairy tales as a

psychoanalytical tool to sup port child de --

vel op ment. Bettelheim as serted that fairy

tales pro vided chil dren with emo tional and 

sym bolic mes sages that en abled them to

gain mean ing and pur pose. Much like

Freud’s anal y sis of dreams, Bettelheim ar --

gued that if a child is de prived of sto ries it

could in hibit their de vel op ment (Dundes,

1991). Zipes (1995) criti cised Bettelheim’s

the o ries for lack ing sci en tific va lid ity as he

ar gued there was no ev i dence base to sub --

stan ti ate his the ory. How ever, a re search

base has emerged since the time of Zipes’

writ ing that con trib utes to the claims that

sto ry tell ing has ther a peu tic po ten tial for

looked after and ac com mo dated chil dren.

This re search, much like Bettelheim’s the --

ory, emphasises the value of the story

contributing to a child’s emotional

development.

Re search has iden ti fied that read ing and 

sto ry tell ing schemes have shifted young

peo ple’s and res i den tial work ers’ ap --

proaches to read ing and en hanced young

peo ple’s lit er acy, ex pres sion and lan guage

skills (Lamwaca, 2004; Linnane, 2008;

McNicol & Kirkpatrick, 2005; Poulton,

2012; Stevens, Kirkpatrick and McNicol,

2008). Stevens et al. (2008) con ducted a

qual i ta tive anal y sis of the im pact a sto ry --

tell ing pro ject had on the ed u ca tional

at tain ment of young peo ple in res i den tial

child care in South Lanarkshire.

‘Storyworks’ trained staff and de vel oped

sto ry tell ing work shops to sup port chil dren 

and staff to tell and lis ten to sto ries. The

find ings in di cated that sto ry tell ing in --

creased young peo ple’s lev els of

con fi dence at school and they began to

read for plea sure. This, in turn, nur tured

their speech, imag i na tion and com pre hen --

sion skills. Ad di tion ally the re search

iden ti fied that sto ry tell ing en hanced the

chil dren’s re la tion ships with staff, had a

calm ing ef fect on the chil dren’s unit, and

pro vided a sense of com mu nity spirit

where the chil dren ap peared to feel safe

and re laxed. Ed in burgh’s Read ing Cham --

pion Pro ject (City of Ed in burgh Coun cil,

2010) iden ti fied sim i lar out comes where

sto ry tell ing sup ported looked after and ac --

com mo dated chil dren to de velop healthy

at tach ments and re sil ience factors.

Lamwaca’s (2004) study of or phaned

Ugan dan child sol diers iden ti fied that sto --

ry tell ing helped chil dren who were vic tims 

of vi o lence re cover from flash backs, panic

at tacks and iso la tion. It stim u lated their

imag i na tion and emo tional in tel li gence, and 

en abled them to share their ex pe ri ences

in a safe and non-threat en ing way. Ad di --

tion ally, lis ten ing to other peo ple’s sto ries

gave them so lace. A com par a tive anal y sis

of the coun try’s cul tures and the needs of

the young peo ple sug gest that while the

Ugan dan con text is con sid er ably dif fer ent,

the vul ner a bil i ties and high lev els of need

are not com pletely dis sim i lar. Uganda has a 

strong cul tural his tory of sto ry tell ing and

this is akin to Scot land, which is steeped in 

traditional travellers’ tales and folk tales.

Ad di tion ally it could be ar gued that the 

Ugan dan chil dren’s ex pe ri ence is not com --
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pletely un like that of looked after and

ac com mo dated chil dren in Scot land, as

both have ex pe ri enced trauma, loss and

abuse (Kendrick, 1998). The de vel op ment

of the ory and re search on sto ry tell ing pro --

vides the foun da tion for the

afore men tioned small-scale study that is

the focus of this ar ti cle. Next, the study’s

meth ods and methodology are discussed.

Method

This study used a qual i ta tive ap proach

through the use of semi-struc tured in ter --

views to gain an un der stand ing of the

par tic i pants’ ex pe ri ences. This en abled an

ex plo ra tion of prac tice that fo cused ‘on

the mean ing of ex pe ri ences by ex plor ing

how peo ple de fine, de scribe and met a --

phor i cally make sense of these ex pe ri --

ences’ (Vanderstoep and Jonston, 2009,

p.165). This re search was granted eth i cal

ap proval from the Uni ver sity of Strath --

clyde as it com plied with their Code of

Prac tice on In ves ti ga tions on Human Be ings.

Ta bles 1 and 2 rep re sent the back ground

in for ma tion of each par tic i pant.

With the ex cep tion of the res i den tial

child care con sul tant, all chil dren’s work ers

worked at the same res i den tial school. The

res i den tial child care con sul tant had been

em ployed to de velop ther a peu tic prac tice in

a chil dren’s home. All of young peo ple in ter --

viewed had a learn ing dif fi culty. One the

chil dren was un able to com pre hend open

ques tions and re quired the use of closed

ques tions; how ever, closed ques tions posed

the risk of in flu enc ing the child’s an swer. To
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Table 1: Qual i fi ca tions and ex pe ri ence of res i den tial staff

Participants Qualifications level Years working in Residential
Child Care

Residential Child Care
consultant

Undergraduate degree and masters. 0-5

Children’s worker 1 In-house training. 0-5

Children’s worker 2 Undergraduate degree. 5-10

Children’s worker 3 Undergraduate degree and masters. 5-10

Children’s worker 4 Undergraduate degree. 15+

Table 2: Age of chil dren and years liv ing in res i den tial care

Participants Age Years lived in Residential Child
Care

‘Alex’ 14 0-3

‘Mary’ 16 3-6

‘Jamie’ 17 6-9



mit i gate this risk any in for ma tion gained

from ques tions that could be deemed lead --

ing was not in cluded in the anal y sis. All young 

peo ple’s names have been changed to en sure 

their an o nym ity.

Find ings

An anal y sis of par tic i pant re sponses

iden ti fied four key themes. Three of the

themes were se lected be cause they were

most fre quently dis cussed through out the

in ter views. They are: rhythms, rit u als and

rou tines, the role of the chil dren’s worker

and the re la tion ship. How ever, it was also

im por tant to in clude find ings that were

not as fre quent in dis cus sion but were sig --

nif i cant be cause of their rel e vance to

re lated dif fi cul ties and po ten tial to in form

prac tice. They com prise the final theme,

which is about bar ri ers and chal lenges of

bed time read ing. Many of these chal lenges

had been ex plored in re search and there --

fore provided a valuable contribution to

this paper.

The ory has been in te grated into each

theme to strengthen the pa per’s ev i dence

base.

Rhythms, Rit u als and Rou tines

When en ter ing a chil dren’s home, one

gains a sense of the en vi ron ment; for chil --

dren, this will in flu ence their sense of

feel ing val ued and cared for (Smith, 2009).

To a guest and stu dent re searcher, the

homes felt wel com ing; they had a con tain --

ing mi lieu that ap peared ed u ca tion ally rich

due to the chil dren’s easy ac cess to music,

books and po etry. A res i den tial mi lieu re --

fers to the ‘feel’ of the res i den tial

en vi ron ment (Smith, 2009, p. 87). This con --

cept evolved from a ho lis tic un der stand ing

of how ev ery day events af fect a child’s de --

vel op ment (Bettelheim, 1950). The

work ers ap peared to place sig nif i cant value 

on the prin ci ples of cre at ing a res i den tial

mi lieu rich in rhythms, rou tines and rit u als, 

much like Steiner’s (1996) con cept of cre --

at ing school time ta bles around the

rhythms of the day. Work ers iden ti fied that 

chil dren have a natural rhythm of learning

that is strengthened through routines:

A rhyth mic day is best for our young

peo ple, to know what’s going to hap pen

... a kind of rhyth mic hold ing ... a child

knows, ‘I’m going to have a bath, get into

clean py ja mas and some one will read me 

a story.’ That’s some thing they can count

on in that part of the day. It’s calm ing,

com fort ing, sooth ing 

– (Res i den tial child care Con sul tant).

Work ers viewed bed time as fun da men --

tal time dur ing each child’s day where they 

were often rest less, anx ious, hy per ac tive

or could ex hibit chal leng ing be hav iour: 

The ner vous sys tem of these chil dren

may have been trau ma tised or

mal treated. Their ner vous sys tem can get 

aroused, es pe cially at night time 

– (Res i den tial Child Care Con sul tant).

The work ers ad vo cated the need to re --

cog nise not only the chal lenges bed time

pres ents but the ther a peu tic po ten tial
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through using bed time read ing as a ver sa --

tile and en gag ing ap proach to sup port ing

their young peo ple in the eve ning:

There is no doubt a good night sleep is

es sen tial and if a pupil is not sleep ing

well then we ex pe ri ence the

re per cus sions the next day ... help ing

them have a good night sleep is es sen tial 

and read ing sto ries is part of that 

– (Chil dren’s Worker 2).

Rhythms pro vide chil dren and their

carers with a sense of to geth er ness; at tun ing

their in ter nal rhythms with their en vi ron --

ment in flu ences their qual ity of re la tion ships

and at tach ments (Maier, 1987). Read ing is

rich in rhythm; work ers iden ti fied that the

rhythms of sto ry tell ing helped young peo ple

to feel calm and safe through en abling their

in ter nal rhyth mic en ergy to relax and slow

down in prep a ra tion for sleep:

The voice, the move ments and breath ing,

it is one of our basic rhythms that we all

have and need and I think it’s cre at ing a

calm peace ful rhythm by read ing. It

prob a bly in flu ences the child ... one can

see it and hear it, move ments are get ting

slower, the rhythm slows down the child

in a way – (Chil dren’s Worker 3).

Young peo ple iden ti fied what might be

con sid ered the rhyth mic qual ity of bed --

time read ing as well:

When you can lis ten to what they’re

say ing, their voice is nice. I like when they

change voices and stuff  – (Mary).

Work ers dis cussed in great depth the

im por tance of rou tines; rou tines that dif --

fered from the kind of in sti tu tional

rou tines in tended to main tain so cial con --

trol and meet the needs of the ser vice

pro vider. Al ter na tively their ap proach re --

flected Maier’s (1987) be lief that rou tines

pro vide young peo ple with a sense of

safety, as they know how their day will

end:

When I know they are going to read me

a story, then I know it’s going to be

re lax ing – (Alex).

Them know ing the rou tine of a story

com ing, it helped ... to know you’re

com ing in with a story ... that’s a trust ing

re la tion ship, a bond ... if they know it’s

com ing the next day at a sim i lar time

then there’s com fort in that 

– (Chil dren’s Worker 1).

Rit u als are the ‘so cial coun ter part to

psy cho log i cal rhythmicity’ and are sym --

bolic of cul ture and to geth er ness (Maier,

1987, p.115). Within res i den tial child care,

rit u als can hold great sig nif i cance as they

grow to rep re sent a sense of com mu nity

(Smith, 2009). All work ers re ferred to var i --

ous bed time rit u als that in cluded pray ing

to gether, play ing a lyre and lighting a

candle:

One lit can dle, turned down the lights,

kids came like a moth to a flame ... they

gath ered around, it was beau ti ful, a

rev er en tial space, their at ten tion,

pres ence and care, some thing slowed
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down a rhythm, they came with such

cu ri os ity and not a de struc tive or

dis turb ing en ergy 

– (Res i den tial Child Care Consultant).

This de scrip tion ap pears to en cap su late 

the com bined use of rhythms, rit u als and

rou tines sup port ing young peo ple to

co-reg u late. Co-reg u la tion is a term that

de scribes a pro cess through which young

peo ple are sup ported by staff to man age

emo tional arousal such that they grad u ally

learn to an tic i pate sooth ing sup port with

the long-term aim of help ing them to

self-man age their emotions, behaviour or

en ergy (Bath, 2008). This ap proach em --

braces the en vi ron ment of the chil dren’s

home to pro vide a con tain ing space for

young peo ple to set tle in the evening.

The role of the Res i den tial Worker

The chil dren’s work ers ap peared to view 

their role as ed u ca tors through using ev ery --

day ac tiv i ties, di rectly and in di rectly, to

en hance the de vel op ment of the whole

child. This was ev i dent when they dis cussed 

pur pose fully se lect ing a book that has ed u --

ca tional or de vel op men tal value for a child:

What kind of sto ries have you read with

the chil dren? – (In ter viewer)

At about the age they’re study ing the

Romans they begin to ex plore the so ci ety 

the Romans had and ex plore de moc racy

so often in the class room they’ll make

class rules ... so we’ll read sto ries about

the Romans ... the sto ries can mir ror

what needs to be hap pen ing

de vel op men tally within the child and how 

we can sup port that to hap pen in a very

in di rect way – (Chil dren’s Worker 2).

Ad di tion ally, the work ers iden ti fied that 

a sig nif i cant part of the chil dren’s work ers’ 

role was to pro vide young peo ple with

sup port to en able them to over come chal --

lenges and ad ver sity. This view was

re flected in their ap proach to bed time

read ing:

There is a so cial as pect [to bed time

read ing] it’s about tol er ance, it helps

[young peo ple] see things that they may

not see in life ... in a gen tler form

per haps. So some thing can be

ap proached in a story that maybe they

find dif fi cult dur ing the day 

– (Chil dren’s Worker 4).

Kids will ask to hear the same story time 

and time again be cause there’s a

mes sage that has res o nated with them ... 

it might be about los ing a par ent, going

on an ad ven ture where they find their

own iden tity, de vel op ing mo ral ity –

(Chil dren’s Worker 2).

Tolkien (cited in Bettelheim, 1991,

p.143) iden ti fies that sto ries often have

four parts: fan tasy, re cov ery, es cape and

con so la tion. The res i den tial child care con --

sul tant dis cussed how these sto ries can

pro vide looked after and ac com mo dated

chil dren with a he roic role model where a

cen tral char ac ter over comes tri als and

trib u la tions and gains heroic status:
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The sto ries and fairy tales are an

an ti dote, they pro vide pic tures of a

human being that strug gles to be come

good and can be come good, tri umph over 

cru elty ... A story of a young per son

tossed from home, much like chil dren in

care’s ex pe ri ences, sent through tri als

and trib u la tions be fore they re turn with

their no bil ity ac knowl edged 

– (Res i den tial Child Care Consultant).

These sto ries could offer tem po rary or

per ma nent so lu tions that con trib ute to the

for ma tion of a young per son’s iden tity, en --

abling them to view them selves not as a

vic tim or vil lain but a hero on a quest to find 

their sense of self (Bettelheim, 1991; Morn --

ing, 2008). Phelan (2000) as serts that it is the 

role of chil dren’s work ers to sup port young

peo ple to have ex pe ri ences free from la bels,

bar ri ers and dis abil ity. He as serts that a

young per son’s poor child hood care ex pe ri --

ence can af fect their view of fu ture

re la tion ships. This is re ferred to in at tach --

ment lit er a ture as a young per son’s in ter nal

work ing model (Dan iel, Wassell, and Gilligan,

2010). These poor child hood ex pe ri ences

can re sult in chil dren ex pe ri enc ing cur rent

re la tion ships through the lens of those that

they ex pe ri enced in their child hood. Phelan

ar gues that this af fects their abil ity to fully

ex pe ri ence the pres ent mo ment with a care

giver; he re fers to this im pact as the ‘twin

pin cers of past de feat and fu ture hope less --

ness’ (2000, p.13). For ex am ple, ‘Alex’ had

moved from a dif fer ent coun try to this chil --

dren’s home. His ex pe ri ence res o nates with

sto ries of heroes who go on a jour ney and

face tri als and trib u la tions:

What do you need in sto ries to make

them good? –  (In ter viewer)

Friend ship, funny, ad ven ture yeah that’s

the big gest one, fac ing lots of gods, beasts 

and stuff ... when I go on an ad ven ture

and when Bilbo [from Lord of the Rings

(Tolkien, 1954)] goes on an ad ven ture it’s 

re ally fun! – (Alex)

Alex would con sis tently refer back to

Lord of the Rings (Tolkien, 1954) through out

our con ver sa tion fo cus ing on Bil bo’s her o ism 

and ad ven ture. It could be sug gested Alex’s

worker may have cre ated an ex pe ri ence that 

en abled Alex to hear sto ries that were akin

to his own jour ney, that chal lenged his view

of him self and the world, and that could help 

him to de velop a more pos i tive self-image;

how ever, there are on go ing de bates re gard --

ing the ex tent to which in ter nal work ing

mod els can be changed (Dan iel, Wassell and

Gilligan, 2010).

Bettelheim (1991) ar gues that chil dren

are at tracted to sto ries that re late to their 

emo tional, psy cho log i cal, phys i cal and re la --

tional de vel op ment. This view was

re flected by those work ers who had the

high est ed u ca tional at tain ment; they iden ti --

fied the value of the story as po ten tially

hold ing met a phor i cal mean ing for the chil --

dren. This sug gests that the chil dren’s

work ers’ role is to un der stand the de vel --

op men tal needs of the young peo ple and

have the skills and knowl edge to pur pose --

fully se lect sto ries that have de vel op ment

value for chil dren. In order to do this, a

work ing knowledge of developmental

theory is necessary.
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The Re la tion ship

The young peo ple all ex pressed feel ings 

of en joy ment and close ness to their

worker:

When they read me a story it’s funny

and I get closer to them like best friends

(Alex). [Bed time read ing] can make me

feel closer to them – (Mary).

I like when [Chil dren’s Worker] reads me 

sto ries – (Jamie).

These feel ings of close ness were also

shared by all work ers who viewed bed time 

read ing as an in ti --

mate time when the

chil dren feel a sense

of be long ing and

safety, the most basic 

of human needs

(Maslow, 1971).

These shared ac tiv i --

ties could con trib ute 

to wards the po ten --

tial for the work ers

to be come a se cure

base for their young

per son. All par tic i --

pants spoke about how a story en ables

them to share an ex pe ri ence and

adventure together:

We can in ter act through the story. It

means he can lie down and lis ten to my

voice and it is about the story that we

can share and both enjoy and he can just 

get a bit of my emo tion through how I

read the story ... you’ve got this pure

trust ing space ... it’s so ex cit ing and we

both can’t stop being ex cited about it

to gether ... I love it. It’s sto ry tell ing and it’s 

just great

– (Chil dren’s Worker 1).

It is note wor thy that this worker dis --

cusses shar ing his emo tions and uses the

word ‘love’ to de scribe his com mit ment to 

the ac tiv ity. This sug gests a level of close --

ness which may en able a young per son to

have a heal ing con nec tion with the worker. 

The worker’s en thu si asm and pas sion for

bed time read ing was ev i dent through out

both the work ers’ and the young peo ple’s

de scrip tions. This

sug gests that the

value of bed time

read ing is not based

solely on the ac tiv ity 

it self but on the gen --

u ine com mit ment

and care that work --

ers (and ar gu ably

young peo ple) bring

to the prac tice. This

is sig nif i cant as it

dem on strates that

shared ac tiv i ties are

not nec es sar ily ther a peu tic; it is the

worker’s think ing and ap proach that en --

hance its po ten tial to en rich the

therapeutic relationship and nurture the

child’s wellbeing.

Work ers iden ti fied that bed time read ing 

pro vided them with time to wind down

from the events of the day. It gave them

space to re con nect with young peo ple:
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You ex pe ri ence this kind of in ti macy

where you for get that the per son you are 

read ing to is maybe very chal leng ing

through out the day or that you your self

may not have been at your best and that 

can all sort of fall away at the hand of

the story that you’re read ing

to gether…you feel this sense of se cu rity

and relax. It’s just this eye-to-eye meet ing

with out kind of judge ments or dis abil ity

cloud ing the whole en coun ter 

– (Children’s Worker 2).

Many young peo ple enter care with

con sid er able pain-based be hav iours stem --

ming from feel ings of aban don ment or

pre vi ous ex pe ri ences of abuse, and they

can pro ject these onto the worker (Anglin, 

2002). Chil dren’s Worker 1 iden ti fied that

un der stand ing the child’s needs and his

own needs en cour aged them to re unite

through their bed time read ing rou tine and 

con sol i date their differences:

We had a dis cus sion and he said, ‘You

don’t care for me and you don’t like me,’

and in the end it was the story. I told him 

I would love to read him a story and how 

im por tant it is for us ... this pos i tive

end ing to the day. It’s great 

– (Chil dren’s Worker 1).

Bed time read ing ap peared to have

ameliorative value for the work ers and not 

just the young peo ple. Work ers said it

pro vided them with time to relax and to

ex pe ri ence a jour ney to gether with the

young per son. This ex pe ri ence en abled

them to re con nect and re build their re la --

tion ship through a bed time story. The

ben e fits that work ers re ceive through the

res i den tial mi lieu are rarely ex plored in lit --

er a ture. How ever, the work ers’ in sight

en ables con sid er ation of the ben e fits, for

both work ers and young peo ple, of choos --

ing to relax with chil dren after con flicts

rather than away from the chil dren; this is

an area that may ben e fit from fur ther re --

search.

Bar ri ers and Chal lenges of Bed time
Read ing

Chil dren’s Work ers 2, 3 and 4 lik ened

their ex pe ri ences of read ing to young peo --

ple to their own per sonal ex pe ri ence:

When I think about my own ex pe ri ences

of par ents read ing to me it was very nice, 

that warm sort of em brace. Some one

tak ing time to care for you where you

have that in ti mate cud dly mo ment. We

don’t nec es sar ily do this with our pu pils

but the ges tures are still the same 

– (Chil dren’s Worker 2).

Their re flec tions dem on strated the

value they placed on giv ing other chil dren

the pos i tive caregiving ex pe ri ences they

them selves had as a child or have had with 

their own chil dren. Al ter na tively, the res i --

den tial child care con sul tant iden ti fied that 

some work ers had their own ad verse life

ex pe ri ences, had no per sonal ex pe ri ences

of being read to and po ten tially as a re sult

did not value bed time read ing. Ad di tion ally, 

a lack of train ing and lit er ary skills, along

with em ploy ers who do not pro mote ed u --
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ca tion ally rich en vi ron ments, can in hibit

their prac tice of bed time read ing in the

sec tor more widely. An over view of the

read ing schemes in chil dren’s homes in

Scot land iden ti fied that a sig nif i cant bar rier 

was chil dren’s work ers in ad e quate knowl --

edge of lit er a ture, poor lit er acy skills, lack

of con fi dence and neg a tive at ti tudes to --

wards read ing (Poulton, 2012; Scot tish

Gov ern ment, 2008). Ad di tion ally, books

were not easy to ac cess or avail able in

chil dren’s homes (Scot tish Gov ern ment,

2008b). Whilst the res i den tial child care

con sul tant iden ti fied that the work ers

were not en cour aged to en hance their

own ed u ca tional at tain ment in the field of

child care gen er ally, in con tract, the

children’s workers in the study placed

significant value on their education

influencing their practice:

Get ting to do the BA and hav ing some

the o ret i cal input ... changed my at ti tude

and how I looked at my role! I’m the one

who’s sup posed to help [the young

per son]. His day can stand and fall with

my at ti tude and inner val ues…un less I’m 

going to learn de velop and grow there’s

no way I can help him de velop and grow

– (Chil dren’s Worker 3).

The chil dren’s work ers in this study

have worked in an en vi ron ment that pro --

motes ed u ca tion in its wid est sense;

how ever, re search has iden ti fied that there 

still re mains sig nif i cant con cern that many

work ers are not ad e quately sup ported by

their em ploy ers. Elect ing ap pro pri ate

books re quires an un der stand ing of the

ben e fits of read ing: di ver sion, in spi ra tion,

es cape and role mod el ling. This, there fore,

re quires em ploy ers to pro vide their staff

with train ing on chil dren’s lit er a ture, child

de vel op ment and sto ry tell ing to help de --

velop their knowl edge, im prove their

con fi dence and ul ti mately im prove the

experiences of looked after and

accommodated children.

Care ex pe ri ences can in sti gate re sid ual

dis tress for some young peo ple in care;

this can have an im pact on their be hav iour, 

mood and sense of safety at bed time when 

they feel more vul ner a ble (Conlon, 2005).

Work ers iden ti fied that for some young

peo ple, bed time can be chal leng ing. How --

ever, only one worker iden ti fied that for

some young peo ple bed time read ing could 

be upsetting:

Yes it’s chal leng ing when [bed time

read ing] stirs up some thing dif fi cult for

the child. It did n’t hap pen often; you think 

you’re hav ing story time and it turns into

some thing quite se ri ous that can be a bit 

of a throw back – (Chil dren’s worker 4).

This worker iden ti fied that for some

chil dren bed time read ing could in sti gate

trau matic mem o ries. Bessel van der Kolk

(2005) de scribes trauma as ‘the ex pe ri --

ence of mul ti ple, chronic and pro longed,

de vel op men tally ad verse trau matic events,

most often of an in ter per sonal na --

ture...and early life on set’ (p. 402). Bed time 

for looked after and ac com mo dated chil --

dren can trig ger hyperarousal,

hypervigilance or avoidant be hav iours; be --

hav iours that are sim i lar to symp toms of
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post-trau matic stress dis or der. Conlon’s

(2005) re search pro vided ev i dence of the

im por tance of cre at ing an en vi ron ment

that sup ports chil dren phys i cally and emo --

tion ally for bed time. Conlon iden ti fied that 

max i mum emo tional sup port oc curred

when staff shared ac tiv i ties with young

peo ple. As iden ti fied by the chil dren’s

worker, the use of bed time read ing does

not re move the chance that night time

may in sti gate trau matic mem o ries for

young peo ple; how ever, the themes dis --

cussed above – rhythms, rit u als, rou tines,

the re la tion ship and the chil dren’s work --

ers’ role – may mini mise this risk and

po ten tially nur ture a young per son’s sense

of safety, iden tity and belonging, thus

enhancing their emotional and physical

wellbeing.

Dis cus sion and Con clu sion

This re search brought to life the bed --

time read ing ex pe ri ences of chil dren’s

work ers and the chil dren who live in res i --

den tial child care. It pro vided ini tial

ev i dence to en hance our un der stand ing of

the ther a peu tic po ten tial of bed time read --

ing. How ever, the fun da men tal pur pose of

this re search is to pos i tively in flu ence in di --

vid ual and or gani sa tional res i den tial child

care prac tice. Re search has iden ti fied that

many chil dren’s homes do not have books

readily avail able for young peo ple and chil --

dren’s work ers do not have the

con fi dence, ex pe ri ence or lit er acy skills to

im ple ment sto ry tell ing. The chil dren’s

work ers’ and res i den tial child care con sul --

tant’s de scrip tions dem on strated in spir ing

res i den tial prac tice. Fun da men tal to this,

how ever, was their un der stand ing of child

de vel op ment, the res i den tial mi lieu and

their ap proach to using ac tiv i ties to en --

hance chil dren’s emo tional wellbeing. Many 

workers associated this knowledge with

their educational attainment in child care.

This sug gests that to en able our young

peo ple to grow and de velop in an ed u ca --

tion ally rich en vi ron ment we must give our 

chil dren’s work ers the same op por tu nity.

Much like the story of the king who ban --

ished all the sto ry tell ers from his king dom

so his peo ple could not learn, if we allow

our chil dren in care to be brought up in a

world free from sto ries and books, we re --

duce the like li hood that they will de velop

into strong, con fi dent and knowledgeable

adults.
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E
x plain ing CYC prac tice to other peo ple 

should be a lot eas ier than it ac tu ally is.  

I find that when I get to gether with some

CYC prac ti tio ners, there is lit tle need to

re-ex am ine our basic pre mises or fil ter

our con ver sa tions.  A re cent trip to Cape

Town, South Af rica to be at the NACCW

con fer ence and with over 1000 col leagues

was a good ex am ple of not need ing to

quib ble about dif fer ences.  Even though I

am sure there were lots of spe cific in --

stances for sep a rate in ter pre ta tions of

who we are, they did not emerge, and

were not im por tant.  There were larger

prin ci ples and con nec tions that made the

small points ir rel e vant.  I also found this

true when talk ing with col leagues from

Swe den and Den mark who  at tended. Per --

haps it is be cause we were away from our

workplaces and could think more grandly

about our pro fes sional mis sion.

Talk ing about CYC clin i cal prac tice, the 

why and how of our work, can cre ate

some sur pris ing dis agree ments fairly

quickly.  I want to give you my un der stand --

ing as well as a few of my frus tra tions with 

these con ver sa tions.  Clin i cal CYC prac --

tice is both de vel op men tally fo cused and

re la tional, and takes place in the life space

of both the peo ple being helped and the

helper.  It is not the total life space of the

helper, she also has a life sep a rate from the 

work, but it often is the total life space of

the other per son. In order for the CYC

prac ti tio ner to be use ful, he must be at --

tuned to the de vel op men tal logic and

re la tional abil ity of the other per son, and

be able to re spect fully join them at that

point. When this hap pens well, both peo --

ple feel con nected, safe, and un der stood. 

The CYC prac ti tio ner is both out side her

own com fort zone and grounded in her

pro fes sional com pe tence, so that she can

hear and react with hu mil ity, not judg ment.  

Being fully in an other per son’s life space

means that it is your life space too, even if

only to be help ful.  The abil ity to do this

safely takes years of ex pe ri ence and skill ful 

prac tice. The lack of per sonal safety in trin --

sic to life space work is also the great est

asset be cause it is ex actly this lack of

safety which is hin der ing the change work

which the youth or fam ily is try ing to em --

bark upon.  When this un safe space is a

shared space, the pos si bil i ties for re la tional 

con nect ing and de vel op men tal un der stand --

ing are greatly en hanced. Until that

con nec tion is es tab lished and du ally ac --

knowl edged, the helper is merely an other

ad vice giver who would n’t take their own
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ad vice if they re ally un der stood the sit u a --

tion.

I am frus trated with peo ple who do

coun sel ling of one form or an other, using

an of fice and sit ting in a chair, who de clare

that this is CYC work.  It is not in my eyes. 

I am frus trated with peo ple who work in

schools or com mu nity cen ters who do not 

go out into the neigh bor hood or visit fam --

i lies, but say they are CYC peo ple. Life

space work is an es sen tial piece of our

work as much as re la tional ap proaches and 

de vel op men tal per spec tives. 

Be hav ioral ap proaches are crit i cized as

in ef fec tive and not re ally clin i cal, and I

agree with this up to a point.  Be hav ioral

ap proaches, both in youth and fam ily work, 

are very help ful to cre ate safety and pre --

dict abil ity, which are fun da men tal to life

space work.  They are ter ri bly over used in

many places, be cause these con trol tech --

niques keep the staff safe, so they can be a

real prob lem, but there is a place for them. 

Agen cies and schools that use Level sys --

tems or other be hav ior mod i fi ca tion

ap proaches, ex cept with cognitively lim ited 

youth, should re-ex am ine their meth ods.

Ef fec tive CYC prac ti tio ners have both a 

the ory of clin i cal prac tice and a be lief

about change that guides their ac tions. 

They are also very phys i cally aware and af --

fected by the work, mon i tor ing per sonal

emo tional and phys i cal re sponses as they

do their work. There is lit tle CYC work

done sit ting down and al most none done

from behind a desk.
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Y
oung people in care benefit when child

and youth care practitioners are aware

of and empowered to address changes in

the systems of care which impact them and 

their families. Systemic rules and processes

can limit or expand access to critical

developmental relationships and

experiences. This is acutely important for

those at risk of the trauma related to

multiple and disrupted placements across

the various ecologies in which their lives

unfold.

There are a num ber of sig nif i cant

changes hap pen ing across the United

States and, more spe cif i cally, in the state of 

Cal i for nia re lated to the ex pe ri ence of

young peo ple in care. This is of sig nif i cance 

glob ally as Cal i for nia has been more and

more men tioned as a bell wether or

indicator of change. 

Per haps it is also like a ca nary in a coal

mine, a ref er ence to the caged birds coal

min ers car ried into their tun nels as a

safety de vice. When the bird died it in di --

cated the pres ence of toxic gases and

sig naled a warn ing to get out to fresh air

as soon as pos si ble. Young peo ple in care

may be more sus cep ti ble to ad verse

changes in our world - and thus pro vide us 

an early in di ca tion or warn ing of

dangerous conditions.

Read ers can de cide if this is de sir able

or un de sir able, yet ei ther way it serves as

an ex am ple for the chang ing world which

ex ists for to day's young peo ple in care.

Child Wel fare Re form

Leg is la tion is form ing in our state as --

sem bly which has sug gested a range of
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ac tions in clud ing the elim i na tion of emer --

gency shel ters, re struc tur ing of group

homes into short-term res i den tial treat --

ment cen ters, de vel op ment of new fund ing 

struc tures, and re-brand ing of fos ter

homes into re source fam i lies (Cal i for nia

De part ment of So cial Ser vices, 2015). So

far the de part ment of so cial ser vices has

done re search, en gaged pro vid ers, lis tened

to youth focus groups, and pro duced a leg --

is la tive re port. The sug ges tions are now

being re viewed by leg is la tive bod ies and

draft bills are ex pected to be signed and

enacted by the state governor within the

next few months.

Sup port for Tran si tional Age Youth

A num ber of young peo ple today are

ben e fit ing from a law en acted just three

years ago which pro vides young peo ple

the op tion to re main in care and ac cess

sup port for tran si tional hous ing or su per --

vised in de pend ent liv ing through age 21.

Fund ing is min i mal, how ever, and there are

lim its on who is el i gi ble, such as place ment 

in child wel fare or pro ba tion sys tems and

the abil ity to stay em ployed or in school

(Chron i cle for Social Change, 2013).

Cri sis Ser vices

Other leg is la tion in de vel op ment is fo --

cused on ex pand ing li cens ing cat e go ries

spe cific to cri sis sta bi li za tion and res i den --

tial pro grams in an ef fort to re duce

un nec es sary stays in psy chi at ric hos pi tals.

One anal y sis of the draft bill explains:

Cur rently, an es ti mated three out of every 

four chil dren in the U.S. that need men tal 

health ser vices, do not re ceive them.

Nearly 20% of high school stu dents in

Cal i for nia con sider sui cide at some point

in their lives and more than 10% ac tu ally 

at tempt it. With 47 out of 58 coun ties

lack ing any child/ad o les cent psy chi at ric

hos pi tal in pa tient beds for chil dren under 

12 (and fewer than 70 beds state wide),

the need for chil dren's cri sis res i den tial

ser vices could not be more acute…this

crit i cally needed ser vice - both in lieu of

in pa tient care and as a step down from

in pa tient care - is miss ing from the

con tin uum of care. (Assembly

Committee on Health, 2015)

This is not a sur prise to the pub lic as it

has been dis cussed for over a de cade
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with out an ac tion able plan in place

(Forster, Wissing & Soleng, 2001).

Length of Stay in Care

There also re mains a grow ing focus on

the length of time young peo ple may be

placed in group care. The fed eral gov ern --

ment has been dis cuss ing ways to limit

ac cess to group care (United States Sen ate 

Com mit tee on Fi nance, 2015) and dis cus --

sions to date have in cluded pro posed

leg is la tion that would "cut off fund ing for

chil dren under age 13 liv ing in group

homes for lon ger than 15 days [and] end

fund ing for chil dren over 13 after they had 

spent a year in such a fa cil ity" (Sapien,

2015). So far these seem ingly ar bi trary lim --

its have not passed but con tinue to be

ex plored by the senate finance committee.

Ed u ca tion ally-Re lated Men tal Health 

All of this is oc cur ring in the con text of a

re cent re align ment of who owns the re spon --

si bil ity to pro vide men tal health ser vices to

chil dren. This change, just three years old:

…ended the state man date on county

men tal health agen cies to pro vide men tal

health ser vices to stu dents with dis abil i ties

[and made it] clear that school dis tricts

are now solely re spon si ble for en sur ing

that stu dents with dis abil i ties re ceive

spe cial ed u ca tion and re lated ser vices,

in clud ing some ser vices pre vi ously

ar ranged for or pro vided by county men tal 

health agen cies. (Cal i for nia Department

of Education, 2011)

So the task of iden ti fy ing and re fer ring

young peo ple for men tal health ser vices

was moved from local men tal health de --

part ments to in di vid ual school dis tricts.

The re spon si bil ity is now under the ban --

ner of ed u ca tion ally-re lated men tal health

ser vices (ref er enced as ERMHS) which is

in tended to sup port stu dents in reach ing

their ed u ca tional goals. Most schools were 

caught un pre pared to rec og nize the need,

and make ap pro pri ate re fer rals, for men tal

health ser vices (Cal i for nia Men tal Health

Plan ning Coun cil, 2015).

Some of these changes show a pos i tive

im pact and were long over due. Oth ers are 

loaded with dam ag ing or po ten tially mixed 

out comes. We all want chil dren to grow

up and be nur tured in the con text of a

car ing fam ily. But some need more sup port 

- and it's our re spon si bil ity to make sure

the sys tems of care don't add to the strug --

gles they have already experienced.

Op por tu ni ties 

Along with these changes (for better

or worse) we re main with out a na tional,

co or di nated pro gram for re cruit ing and

sus tain ing a ro bust, skilled, car ing child and

youth care workforce and a pool of skilled 

fos ter par ents. This task is left to in di vid ual 

states and a num ber of them, in clud ing

Cal i for nia, del e gate the task to local coun --

ties. As a re sult local com mu ni ties are

highly im pacted by the re sources local or --

ga ni za tions offer (or don't offer) to the

re gion. Thus, the range in the qual ity of

care for young peo ple also varies greatly
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by county or region.

One fac tor in the dis par ity of qual ity

care in a num ber of Cal i for nia coun ties is

the per ceived re stric tion of train ing funds

within local county bor ders. Some coun ties

have train ing re sources and oth ers don't.

The fos ter care om buds man re ports that

this is a sig nif i cant fac tor in the dis par ity of

qual ity of care across the state, high light ing

that in higher qual ity group homes:

The staff were well trained on the val ues

and pur pose of the pro gram and ac tu ally 

mod eled those val ues. The staff

dem on strated that they en joyed work ing

with chil dren, youth, and fam i lies and

prac ticed ap pro pri ate ther a peu tic

in ter ven tions. The staff were ma ture and

pro fes sional and ex cel lent role mod els for 

the youth. (Cal i for nia De part ment of

Social Services, 2011)

These pro grams, the om buds man's re --

port con tin ues, have lower staff turn-over,

a sta ble or ga ni za tional cul ture, and pro vide 

op por tu ni ties for ad vance ment. In lower

qual ity group homes the lev els of train ing

and de vel op ment were ei ther miss ing or

significantly less.

Sum mary

There is much to be done in re sponse

to these chang ing times. Young peo ple in

care will ben e fit when we are aware of,

and em pow ered to ad dress, changes in the 

sys tems of care which im pact them and

their fam i lies. We need to pro mote and

em power young peo ple them selves to
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speak up and have their voice heard. The

sys tems in which they live need to hear

from them. 

We also need to main tain aware ness of 

what is hap pen ing at the leg is la tive and

gov ern ment lev els. What is hap pen ing in

your re gion? How can you be come more

knowl edge able about the fu ture of care? 

And fi nally, we need to con tinue to de --

velop our selves, our peers, and the

workforce in gen eral with char ac ter is tics

and skills that sup port young peo ple in

mean ing ful ways and make a sig nif i cant im --

pact on their behalf.
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In tro duc tion

The busy, dy namic na ture of life-space

work can over whelm some child and

youth care prac ti tio ners and, con se quently, 

lead them to cope by mit i gat ing the com --

plex i ties of re la tional prac tice.  In place of

re flec tive, self-aware, and con tex tu ally in --

formed prac tices, dis tressed prac ti tio ners

may em ploy more rigid, ex ter nally driven,

and al beit lin ear ap proaches to care

(Gharabaghi & Phelan, 2011).  How ever,

when this starts be com ing nor ma tive for

in di vid u als or teams of prac ti tio ners, then

their re flec tive ca pac ity for un der stand ing

re la tional dy nam ics be tween them selves

and the youths with whom they work – as 

well as the struc tural and cul tural di men --

sions of the life-space – are di min ished.

Over time, this can lead to an overly re ac --

tive dis po si tion to work ing with youths,

which the author here describes as the

“fear of non-doing”.

Sav ing Time and En ergy to In ev i ta bly
Waste It

Em pir i cally speak ing, prac ti tio ners who

sub scribe to more lin ear ap proaches (e.g.

re ward and pun ish ment, point-level, and

be hav iour mod i fi ca tion sys tems) also have

a ten dency to re spond re ac tively to the

chal lenges of re la tional work.  When

young peo ple’s be hav iour is re duced to

acts of ad her ence and acts of de fi ance,

some youths who be have “de fi antly” can

test the pa tience of any prac ti tio ner and

in crease the like li hood a quick and pu ni tive 

re sponse. A lin ear ap proach for per ceiv ing

and re spond ing to young peo ple’s chal --

lenges can leave prac ti tio ners form ing

rapid-fire con clu sions about how they

ought to in ter vene and why.  It’s as though

per sonal care gets rendered into a

paint-by-numbers exercise.  

Some prac ti tio ners adopt lin ear ap --
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proaches to cope with feel ing

over whelmed by life-space work.  In doing

so, they de lude them selves into think ing

they have more time and en ergy to ad e --

quately per form their jobs.  This think ing is 

fal la cious be cause, firstly, CYC prac tice is

about the ways that we en gage youth in

daily life events, not the events them selves

and how ex pe di ently or prob lem-free they 

un fold.  Sec ondly, in try ing to save time and 

en ergy by uti liz ing lin ear ap proaches, prac --

ti tio ners end up hav ing to re spond to the

same cir cum stances over and over again.

When prac ti tio ners deal with young peo --

ple’s chal leng ing be hav ioural pat terns by

ref er enc ing them against a code of con --

duct and ad min is ter ing a cor re spond ing

pun ish ment, or by con stantly mon i tor ing

youth to dis cour age a re peat of such be --

hav iours, no developmental work is done

to help youths become more self-aware.  

Cre at ing op por tu ni ties for youths to

men tally and emo tion ally pro cess their be --

hav ioural pat terns em pow ers them to gain 

per spec tive on how their ac tions af fect

self, oth ers, and their sur round ings (Phelan, 

2008).  This also helps in form youths of

how ef fec tively their be hav iour is meet ing

their over all needs and whether there are

po ten tially health ier al ter na tives to do so

(Garfat, 2002).  How ever, when op por tu ni --

ties for men tal and emo tional pro cess ing

are not pro vided by prac ti tio ners, young

peo ple’s sense of need or de sire to change 

their be hav iour is not in ter nal ized, in creas --

ing the prob a bil ity that they will con tinue

be hav ing in the same old ways (Phelan,

2008).  In turn, prac ti tio ners will con tinue

spend ing time and en ergy re spond ing to

the same is sues with lit tle to no sense of

prog ress.  Ad di tion ally, their per ceived lack 

of im pact is likely to fur ther ex ac er bate

their reactions and lack of patience

towards youths who challenge them.   

Non-Doing

If non-re flec tive, lin ear ap proaches be --

come ha bit ual and go un chal lenged by

frontline prac ti tio ners and other col --

leagues like su per vi sors, prac ti tio ners may

begin to be lieve that a sense of con trol

and in flu ence can only be de rived from the 

con stant, im me di ate man age ment of young 

peo ple and the events within the

life-space.  The in grained be lief that one

must per pet u ally man age youth can in hibit

a prac ti tio ner’s abil ity to take pause to

calmly ob serve and ex pe ri ence the dy --

namic be tween self, oth ers, and the

sur round ing en vi ron ment.  In such cases,

paus ing or “non-doing” can be anx i ety

pro vok ing.  If im me di ate re sponses and

swift re sults are the ex pec ta tions of the

in di vid ual prac ti tio ner, their col leagues, and 

the prac tice en vi ron ment in gen eral, prac --

ti tio ners’ in ter ven tions may be come

driven by a chronic angst that could be

con cep tu al ized as the “fear of non-doing”.

Below are some ex am ples of more or less

con scious thoughts that a practitioner may 

experience while struggling with the “fear

of non-doing”.

• Paus ing to re flect a mo ment too long

may cause the youth to in ter pret this

pause as an en dorse ment of their be hav -

iour or neg li gence to keep them in line.
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• Tak ing too much time to re flect may

cause things to fur ther un ravel, lead ing

to a loss of con trol over the youth and

the en vi ron ment and a big ger set of is -

sues to deal with.

• Re frain ing from re spond ing im me di ately 

may lead col leagues to be lieve that one

is in com pe tent, un pro fes sional, or

shirk ing their job re spon si bil i ties.

• Tak ing time to han dle is sues may ob -

struct one from fin ish ing all the other

things they must do (e.g. pa per work,

phone calls, pick ing up gro cer ies).

• Act ing is better than lin ger ing in un cer -

tainty, which may lead to a loss of

con trol over the youth and the en vi -

ron ment.

What the above ex am ples all re flect

are rash, self-con clud ing as sess ments

about oth ers’ per cep tions of the prac ti tio --

ner who is strug gling with the “fear of

non-doing”.  This im plies that mean ing is

only being con structed within the self and

not with oth ers.  The ex am ples also in di cate 

that a lack of con tex tual aware ness and

un der stand ing (wha the prac ti tio ner is

avoid ing to save time and en ergy and, es --

sen tially, stress) is a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion 

to the prac ti tio ner’s anx i ety.  By lim it ing

how deeply they are will ing to relationally

en gage with youths and their sur round ings, 

they si mul ta neously limit their ca pac ity to

be re spon sive and af fect change.  The re --

sult is the de fer ment of one’s anx i ety to

the fu ture in ex change for a tem po rary

mo ment of re lief.  Just as young peo ple’s

de vel op men tal ca pac ity for growth is lim --

ited by lin ear, non-re flec tive ap proaches,

the prac ti tio ner who em ploys such ap --

proaches lim its him self or her self whilst

main tain ing the anx i ety he or she thinks

they are avoiding. 

In de scrib ing the na ture of non-doing,

mind ful ness re searcher and prac ti tio ner,

Kabat-Zinn, states that 

the only way you can do any thing of

value is to have the ef fort come out of

non-doing and to let go of car ing whether

it will be of use or not.  Oth er wise, self-in --

volve ment and greed i ness can sneak in and 

dis tort your re la tion ship to the work, or

the work it self, so that it is off in some

way, bi ased, im pure, and ul ti mately not

com pletely sat is fy ing, even if it is good

work (1994, p.39).

Adapt ing Kabat-Zinn’s ob ser va tions of

“non-doing” to the con text of child and

youth care, one can see the pit falls of using 

lin ear prac tice ap proaches. So much time

and ef fort are squan dered by hold ing onto

a par tic u lar way of per ceiv ing and re --

spond ing to the chal lenges of youth,

depriving prac ti tio ners of a deeper con --

tex tual un der stand ing of their in ter ac tions

with young peo ple, col leagues, and the

life-space set ting.  

Lin ear prac tice ap proaches pre de ter --

mine the mean ings and nec es sary

re sponses to young peo ple’s chal lenges.

Hence, they are pre scrip tive and ob struct

prac ti tio ners from see ing and ex pe ri enc ing 

what is ac tu ally hap pen ing.  Al ter na tively,

when prac ti tio ners allow them selves to

prac tice “non-doing” by tak ing mo ments

to sim ply ob serve what is un fold ing be --

tween them selves, youth(s), and the

sur round ing en vi ron ment, they cre ate an
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op por tu nity to be come pres ent and gather

con text, en abling them to take in formed,

not pre scribed, ac tion.  When there is al --

ways more to be ob served, un der stood,

felt, and ex pe ri enced, work ing and being

with youth can re main in ter est ing and re --

ward ing be cause there re mains the hope

and pos si bil ity of new ways to con nect and 

be ef fec tive.  Lin ear ap proaches, how ever,

swing away from the hope and pos si bil i ties 

of re la tional prac tice.  They lead prac ti tio --

ners to judge the qual ity of their work

against the level of obe di ence dem on --

strated by the youth.  That said, even if

there are more good days (obe di ent days)

than bad days, an en vi ron ment that al ways

runs ac cord ing to the sched ule of the

life-space would be come pretty bor ing

after a while.  If con trol over the youths

and the en vi ron ment is the ul ti mate goal

and is sud denly at tained, what is left to be

ac com plished?  What new and in spir ing

ex pe ri ences with young people are left to

be explored?

Con clu sion

When prac ti tio ners uti lize lin ear prac --

tice ap proaches cen tred on con trol ling

youth and the life-space en vi ron ment, this

does not help them free up more time and 

en ergy for ad e quately han dling the de --

mands of their work.  More im por tantly, it

con trib utes noth ing to the de vel op ment of 

young peo ple’s self-aware ness, nor their

ca pac ity to con sider and ex pe ri ence dif fer --

ent ways of being with self, oth ers, and

their en vi ron ment.  Be cause of this, youths

often con tinue be hav ing in the same ways,

re in forc ing the false be lief held by some

prac ti tio ners that youths must be con --

stantly con trolled or mon i tored.  Over

time, this be lief can af flict prac ti tio ners

with a chronic angst that plays out as an

ur gent need to react and re store order

when ever young peo ple start get ting

rowdy and stray from rigid rules and ex --

pec ta tions.  The au thor de scribed this

phe nom e non as the “fear of non-doing”.

Given child and youth care is a re la tional

field, pre mised in an eco log i cal way of

think ing and being with oth ers, it is im per --

a tive that prac ti tio ners take up the

prac tice of “non-doing”.  Tak ing mo ments

to sim ply be – ob serv ing and no tic ing what 

is hap pen ing within and without self is nec --

es sary to un der stand ing what we are

think ing and feel ing.  Only then can what

we do some thing more con sciously, be

more in ten tionally, ef fec tive, and ex pe ri --

ence this work as ultimately fulfilling.
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I
n the early 1950s Fritz Redl and David

Wineman spoke of the com plex ity of

the task of work ing with trou bled youth

and that how so very often tra di tional ap --

proaches would fail this co hort of needy

youth. They called for the cre ation of a

new pro fes sion, ‘It seems that there is no

way out of this di lemma but the in ven tion

of a new de sign, which of fers us op por tu --

ni ties of strat egy in a dif fer ent di men sion

that ei ther good ed u ca tion or thor ough

psy chi at ric treat ment in them selves seem

to grant’.

A pro fes sion that could draw from

many places, con struct bridges, make new

con nec tions and work on a very dif fer ent

level was needed. The re quired re sponse

would need to draw from the knowl edge

of many dif fer ent dis ci plines, such as psy --

chol ogy, ed u ca tion, med i cine, so cial work

and the like, This would be a com plex task, 

‘there is no sim ple way out, and even such

a de sign will deal with in nu mer a ble hur dles 

and will have to find com pro mises be --

tween al ter na tives so far apart that they

seem hard to bridge’ (Redl & Wineman,

1951 p.284). Well for over 60 years we

have been beg ging, steal ing and bor row ing

(in ad di tion to de vel op ing our own body

of ex per tise and knowl edge), but who

would have thought we would ever look

to the mar i time or nau ti cal pro fes sions for 

in spi ra tion or ex pla na tion. Yet here we

are!    

Un der stand ing the ‘wreck age’

In our work we often hear kids being

spo ken of as being dam aged or dis carded;

or of hav ing sur vived the tur moil of
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wrecked homes and dis tressed en vi ron --

ments. Then we some times hear peo ple

refer to kids who are ‘sal vage able’ and

those that are ‘be yond sav ing’. This is a

very of fen sive and judgemental way to

frame our kids, but how often do we think 

this way our selves? Only a short num ber

of years ago we (both au thors) might have

been heard to say things such as, ‘if only

we could have got ten to them ear lier we

could have saved them’. But now, given the 

in crease in knowl edge avail able (es pe cially

that which is trans mit ted via the re la tional

schools of thought and dis ci plines such as

neuro-re search) we need to as, is it ac --

cept able any more to think in this way?

Per haps it is more about how we frame

our task!

The words ‘flot sam’ and ‘jet sam’ are

often used in the same sen tence, but in

truth many who speak these words are

not aware of their ac tual def i ni tion nor

that they have two other ‘sib lings’ (‘langan’ 

and ‘der e lict’).1 These are terms that are

used mainly by those of a nau ti cal per sua --

sion, and more spe cif i cally those in ter ested 

in mar i time sal vage. But these are terms

that could very eas ily be ap plied to many

of our kids. For in stance, do we see par tic --

u lar kids as ‘flot sam’ – that which is left

float ing when things around them dis in te --

grate, the bits and pieces of drift wood

that have man aged to float ashore; or are

they more like ‘jet sam’, those who are ‘cut 

loose’ and left to fend for them selves as

their guard ians ei ther head to the life boats

or strug gle to thread water?  

But these are only two of the dif fer ent

types of ‘hu man wreck age’ that we need

con cern our selves with, for in ad di tion

there are those who have stopped float ing 

and have sunk to the bot tom, these are

the kids who have lost hope and who are

at ex treme risk of being lost for ever. Over

re cent years we have made a shift (a pos i --

tive one) to a place where we are more

likely to see the ‘sunken kids’ as ‘lagan’ –

those that are at the bot tom, in fear of

drown ing, but who can be re claim ing or

sal vaged. We no lon ger allow our selves

see any kids as ‘der e lict’ or ‘un sal vage able’. 

In fact, we are of the firm be lief that we

would be der e lict in our duty to think in

such a way – we are in a po si tion of trust,

a po si tion where we must never give up

and seek to find a way to help these kids

get them selves to the sur face.

In mar i time laws, there are prin ci ples in 

place that pro vide protections to those

work ing in the sal vage busi ness, in her ent in 
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these prin ci ples are stat utes which state

that a per son re spon si ble for the re cov ery 

of an other’s prop erty, which has been lost

or dis carded at sea, is en ti tled to a re ward

to the value of that which is re cov ered.

Imag ine how that would trans late into the

work we do, as sist ing chil dren, youth and

fam i lies sal vage them selves and their own

re la tion ships. 

A Fair Com par i son

Is it rea son able to sug gest that the

work we do is in any way com pa ra ble to

the work of ma rine sal vage work ers or is

this just hy per bole? Well, of course when

we look at some of the most high pro file

sal vage op er a tions over the years we can

see that these have sig nif i cant worth. For

in stance, the his toric value of the sal vage

re trieved from the Ti tanic wreck age can --

not be under es ti mated, nor can the

fi nan cial value of the 2007, Black Swan

Pro ject which re cov ered an es ti mated

$500 mil lion in sil ver and gold. And then of 

course is the hu man i tar ian value of the

2001 op er a tion to sal vage the Rus sian sub --

ma rine, Kursk, which was raised to

re cover the bod ies of 118 sail ors (plus to

elim i nate the nu clear haz ard it posed). 

But is it a fair com par i son? We are cer --

tainly of the opin ion that that which is of

most value in our world are the lives of our 

most vul ner a ble youth, their value far out

weights the mon e tary and his tor i cal value

that other items may have. Who after all

would, if they had in one hand the life of a

kid and in the other a €1,000,000,000 arte --

fact chose to drop the kids off a cliff?  

Can we ‘claim a par ity’ to sal vage in
CYC Work

Of course there are rules and laws,

prin ci ples and guide lines in all pro fes sions

which usu ally stem from com mon sense

and com mon law. In mar i time sal vage cir --

cles, the ac cepted laws (based in com mon

law) whilst not fully uni ver sal, do share

sim i lar con di tions and cri te ria through out

the Globe, which must be met be fore one

can claim any re ward. 

Mar i time law in gen eral, con sid ers the

ar ti cle under con sid er ation must be ‘in

peril’, sec ondly the per son pro vid ing the

sal vage ser vice (the ‘sal vors) must be act --

ing vol un tarily and thirdly, they must be

suc cess ful in their ef forts. So if con sid ered

in the same way how would the work of

Child and Youth Care mea sure up in

meet ing the three re quire ments?

• Who would ques tion that most of the

chil dren, youth and fam i lies that we

work with are in peril (or at risk) - this

is after all why they be come en gaged

with the ser vices and sup port that we

offer. For some, if young peo ple have

not al ready struck a met a phor i cal rock

and begun to sink (or have been taken

out to sea and scut tled), they are usual

in choppy wa ters and ready to cap size.

For even more vul ner a ble youth, they

are nearly at the bot tom of the ocean

and strug gling to sur vive, al most re -

signed to their fate and al low ing

them selves sink or so deeply sub -

merged that most see them as

un reach able. (Box 1, check!)
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• Are we act ing in a vol un tary ca pac ity to 

sup port the re claim ing of these po ten -

tially lost souls? Some will say that we

are (most of us) being paid to do a job

and there fore can not claim a vol un tary

sta tus. How ever, even those work ing on 

sal vage boats are paid a wage – The key 

is that they are not di rectly paid by

those who own that which is being sal -

vaged. So, it could le git i mately be

de bated that this ar gu ment does not

hold as much water as it would first ap -

pear (par don the pun). Cer tainly, we

make a ca reer de ci sion to learn how to 

be a sup port to those who are strug -

gling or who have lost their way, we do

this at our own ex pense and in our

own time and are cer tainly not on the

pay roll of our kids or their fam i lies.

Re mem ber also, Kruger (1983) stated, ‘ 

care giv ers are, in gen eral, pos i tively

mo ti vated young adults look ing for a

mean ing ful way to work with chil dren

… sal a ries are not com men su rate with

the role or po ten tial, work loads are

heavy and su per vi sion and train ing are

min i mal’ (p.34). It could be ar gued that

those work ing in child and youth care

ser vices in ef fect are al most pseudo

vol un teers who ‘sign up’ to be come de

facto ‘sal vors’. (Box 2, check!).

• But are we suc cess ful in our ef forts?

Well, this is cer tainly open to sub jec tive 

in ter pre ta tion - after all, how do we

mea sure suc cess in our work? A good

friend and col league (a psy chol o gist)

once said to us, ‘if we can even just

keep some kids alive until they can take 

care of them selves, then we have done

a good job’. Of course many will dis -

agree with this, say ing we are only

suc cess ful when kids have grad u ated

from Har vard with a First Class De gree 

in Law. ‘Why is it that when we have a

not so good out come that we are told

we don’t know what we are doing but

when a kid does re ally well we are in -

formed – sure, they did n’t re ally need

your in ter ven tion any way’. This was

said to one of the au thor some years

ago by the man ager of a spe cial ist res i -

den tial programme. The re sponse given 

(a quote from Harry Tru man) was, ‘hey,

it’s amaz ing what you can achieve when 

you don’t mind who gets the credit’.

Whist the Hon ours De gree out come

may be an as pi ra tion, we know what
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the small suc cesses are and we clearly

see when we are being of help to our

kids and their fam i lies … small suc -

cesses over time are the foun da tions to 

greater suc cesses. Fam ily re uni fi ca tion,

at ten dance at school, a com mit ment to

ex tended care and link ing with af ter -

care ser vices, desistance from of fend ing 

and stay ing out of prison (or home less

ser vices); may alter the life tra jec to ries

of youth whom were pre vi ously sink ing. 

We know when our in ter ven tions have 

been suc cess ful and we also know we

will never be ac knowl edged for it. 

The ‘pay off’

Hav ing set out our stall and ar gued for

com par i son and a right for com pen sa tion,

we could now like to make it clear what

we want in re turn for the sal vage work

that we do. On be half of all child and

youth care (and as so ci ated pro fes sions) we 

are mak ing sev eral de mands:

1. We want a he li cop ter brought to the top

of the build ing (we will give the pilot

in struc tions of where he is to take us

when we are onboard).

2. We want $1,000,000 each (in used,

non-se quen tial notes). 

3. We want those that are look ing on at

us as we go about our work to, please:

• try to un der stand what we are try -

ing to do,

• give con sid er ation to the jour ney

most of these kids have trav elled,

• stop being judgemental (at least

until you have all the facts),

• think about how you can also be of 

help,

• stop throw ing stones and in sults

and,

• come to un der stand that we are

here in a vol un tary (even if paid)

ca pac ity,

4. We want the kids and fam i lies to know 

that we are on their side and that we

un der stand their pain.

5. We want a better con nec tion be tween 

all who work for the ben e fit of

chil dren, youth and fam i lies.

Most off all, we want kids to stop feel --

ing ‘hope less’ and ‘use less’. A phrase

at trib uted to both Floyd Staff and Fa ther

Ed ward Flannigan over 100 years ago

states, ‘there is no such thing as a bad

child’.  

Ok, maybe we are pre pared to give away

de mands num ber ‘1’ and ‘2’ – but the oth ers

are not up for ne go ti a tion.

Maxie & Digs
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O
ver the past year or so I have been

writ ing a se ries of col umns at tempt ing

to think about CYC in re la tion to the

emerg ing set of re la tions of dom i na tion

and lib er a tion that con sti tute our his tor i --

cal mo ment as we enter the 21st cen tury. I

have ar gued that, we as a field, are still pro --

foundly rooted in con cep tual frame works

and be liefs about what we

do that are both out dated

and non-re spon sive to the 

lived re al ity of young peo --

ple today. In deed, we might 

well say that CYC runs

the risk of in dulg ing it self

in nos tal gia for a world

that is pass ing and re sent --

ment over the loss of that

world. 

From my per spec tive,

to ap proach our work in

any way that im plies that

the past can be re cov ered

and re insti tut ed through

our en gage ment with

young peo ple is a fail ure

to un der stand, that while his tory may re --

peat cer tain pat terns it does not

re cu per ate the past. The 20th cen tury and

the so cial forms that emerged dur ing the

life time of most of those prac tic ing in our

field were not par tic u larly suc cess ful, nor

ad mi ra ble. The last half of that cen tury

was an ac cel er a tion of sav age bru tal ity, ra --

pa cious so cial prac tices, failed rev o lu tions,

en vi ron men tal di sas ter, and so cial dis so lu --

tion. What ever we yearn for in our

mem o ries of those days (happy and in tact

fam i lies, re spect ful young peo ple, au then --

tic ity, mo ral ity, func tional gov ern ment and

so on) only ex isted in frag mented and par --

tial forms for a very lim ited num ber of

peo ple liv ing at the ex pense of the rest of

hu man ity and other spe cies. That is not to

say that the move ments of the 20th cen tury 

to wards jus tice, eq uity and lib er a tion were 

not he roic and worth while. Their very ex --

is tence is a trib ute to the

liv ing force of cre ativ ity

and re volt against dom i na --

tion. But, at the end of the

day it is time to admit that 

they failed and even their

most glo ri ous achieve --

ments have been

ap pro pri ated and evis cer --

ated by the over whelm ing

suc cess of global cap i tal --

ism. 

How ever, An to nio

Negri re minds us us that

the rev o lu tions with the

most force are those that

failed, be cause they have

so much that did n’t get ac --

tu al ized. In this re gard, there is a whole

realm of in com plete pro jects from the

20th cen tury await ing de ploy ment in re --

volts to come. How ever, such vir tual

rev o lu tion ary pos si bil ity can not be

founded on the same ter rain from which it 

orig i nated. The el e ments of un fin ished rev --

o lu tion ary pro jects must be re con fig ured

within the con di tions of the cur rent his --

tor i cal mo ment. That is why nos tal gia and

re sent ment are such de plor able and prob --

lem atic in cli na tions.

As any one who had fol lowed my col --
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umns knows that I would pro pose, “care”

as a rev o lu tion ary con cept. The idea that

“care” might drive our so cial pol i cies,

prac tices and re la tions is a truly rad i cal

idea. In this, there is no more po lit i cally

charged re la tion than that of car ing for

our chil dren. I would argue that the model 

for how we care for all oth ers is founded

in how we care for our young. To the de --

gree that we are de luded about the ac tual

prac tices of car ing for our off spring, that

pe cu liar mad ness will in fect all other so cial 

re la tions. In this, there is a ge netic

autopeosis of so cial re la tions, in which

prac tices of car ing re-pro duce them selves

across gen er a tions as the foun da tion for

all else that fol lows. 

I have ar gued, in this col umn, that as we 

enter the 21st cen tury our be liefs about

“car ing” are fully de lu sional. That CYC, in

gen eral, is op er at ing as a sys tem of car ing

as simulacra. That what we do is not car --

ing per se, but a copy of a copy of ac tual

car ing. It is a weak ap prox i ma tion de vel --

oped in col lu sion with the dom i nant forces 

of global cap i tal ism that hold no re gard for 

the well being of our young. Our car ing is

a com pro mise de signed to shield us from

the pu ni tive re sponses of those who con --

trol the very lim ited re sources we rely on

to con tinue to prac tice as in sti tu tions and

agen cies of “care.” Of course, I would

argue that even this com pro mise is fail ing,

as in sti tu tions of care are being de-funded,

down sized, ap pro pri ated and de-po ten ti --

ated across the planet.

The ques tion then is what to do? As I

have noted, there is no point in look ing to

the past. We need mod els that fully en gage 

the com ing world, not the world that is

over and gone. The be com ing world of

global cap i tal ism is an in creas ingly grim

place for all liv ing things, with spe cies ex --

tinc tions at an all time high and

con com i tant so cial ecol o gies sim i larly

under threat. We need rad i cal pro pos als

that open un known and strange ter ri to ries 

and take into ac count the ac tu al i ties of

tech nol ogy, ecol ogy and so cial re la tions.

One such pro posal is made by Donna

Haraway in her very pro voc a tive thought

ex per i ment she calls “A Cu ri ous Prac tice.”

Harraway’s piece is set in a fu ture in

which there has been mas sive de struc tion

of the world’s eco-sys tems re quir ing a

re-con fig ur ing of so cial struc tures. Her

thought ex per i ment, (which she car ried

out with Vinciane Despret and Fabrizio

Terranova, as part of a col lo quium held by

Isabelle Stengers) re quired that that she

and her co-writ ers “fabulate a baby, and

some how bring the baby through five

human gen er a tions.” 

I want to stop here be fore en gag ing the 

main prem ise of the piece. I want to note

the con cep tual frame here of think ing five

gen er a tions ahead. This is an echo of the

ab orig i nal prin ci ple of think ing seven gen --

er a tions ahead. It was the Ir o quois who

leave us a re cords of this prin ci ple in The

Great Law of the Ir o quois Con fed er acy. 

Of course, this con cept has been cul --

tur ally ap pro pri ated by var i ous move ments 

in the 20th and 21st cen tu ries to their own

ends, but the idea of con sid er ing any ac --

tion that we take hav ing im pli ca tions seven 

gen er a tions into the fu ture has im mense

im pli ca tions. 
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Imag ine if we as CYC work ers con sid --

ered any in ter ac tion that we might have

with young peo ple as hav ing broad

eco-sys temic im pli ca tions for gen er a tions

to come. What if we were to ask our --

selves, in our de brief ings and plan ning

meet ings, to be ac count able to the next

five to seven gen er a tions of young per sons 

and their rel a tives and friends. Imag ine if

we went fur ther and asked our selves

about the eco log i cal im pact of our re la --

tion ships with young peo ple. 

When we as sist them in get ting a job,

what is the im pli ca tion of the type of work 

we are fa cil i tat ing for the sur viv abil ity of

our co-spe cies on the planet? What ac --

count abil ity do we have if that job in volves 

young peo ple in prac tices that neg a tively

in flu ence the sur vival of other liv ing things, 

in clud ing human be ings, over the next 150

years? What about the im pact of the phys --

i cal plants where we do the work? What is 

the im pact of our en ergy use, the way the

build ings in ter act with the sur round ing en --

vi ron ment? What about the way that our

build ings shed water onto as phalt walk --

ways and park ing lots con tam i nat ing water 

sup plies and squan der ing an in creas ingly

con ten tious re source? What about the

food we feed the young peo ple in our

care? Where does it come from and how

is it pro duced? Do we think about these

things? If we care about our young, why

would we be so care less in think ing

through such im pacts on their emerg ing

world? 

For Harraway’s thought ex per i ment,

she be gins with a world that has been

care lessly cared for. She fabulates a baby

named Camille and tells us that “Camille is 

the keeper of mem o ries in the flesh of a

world that may be come hab it able again.”

There is much to be said about this short

bit of text. The idea that our young are the 

keep ers of mem ory, but not the mem ory

of our in di vid ual con scious ness is quite

evo ca tive.  The mem ory she is re fer ring to 

here is the cor po real mem ory of the body. 

It is the way that our ac tions and their

con se quences shape the physi cali ty of our --

selves, and the world that we en gage. This

mem ory can not be for got ten or de nied. It

is the im pla ca ble re cord of phys i cal evo lu --

tion. It is a geo-ge netic re cord of who are

be com ing. Harraway is sug gest ing that if

her fu ture world is to be come fully hab it --

able again (and per haps even today it is

not fully hab it able) then it will be done at

the level of the body in in ter ac tion with

other bod ies. It can not be done at the

level of ab strac tion or through the codes

of lan guage or the money form.

Harraway re fers to Camille as one of

the “Chil dren of the Com post who ripen

in the earth to say no to the posthuman of 

every time.”  The Chil dren of the com post 

are a small com mu nity of sev eral hun dred

peo ple who “felt moved to mi grate to ru --

ined places and work with human and

non-human part ners to heal those places,

build ing net works, nodes and webs of and

for a newly hab it able world.” 

I would argue that this is truly rel e vant

to a pos si ble be com ing Child and Youth

Care. Such a CYC move ment would be a

truly pro gres sive and pos i tive ap pli ca tion

of Child and Youth Care in its most fun da --

men tal as pects as a con fig u ra tion of care
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in clu sive of both adults and young peo ple.

Imag ine if we re con fig ured our pro grams

and agen cies so that they be came liv ing

com mu ni ties that would seek out ru ined

places (inner cit ies, eco log i cally dev as tated

land scapes, eco nom i cally evis cer ated small

towns and so on) and took on, as the joint 

pro ject of the young peo ple and adults in --

volved in “care,” the heal ing of such places. 

That might be pro ject wor thy of the name 

Child and Youth Care.

As might be ex pected such a com mu --

nity would call for new modes of

sub jec tiv ity and a re con fig u ra tion of so cial

form. In Harraway’s thought ex per i ment,

she en vi sions a num ber of what might

seem rad i cal moves. First every new child

must have at least three par ents “who may 

or may not prac tice new or old gen ders.”

Dif fer ences in bodily con fig u ra tions along

with their his to ries of strug gle and

contestation are to be val ued and be loved. 

The pri mary re la tion in the com mu nity is

that of kin rather than the old re stric tive

con fig u ra tions of the Euro-Amer i can fam --

ily. “Kin re la tions can be formed at any

time in life, and so par ents and other sorts 

of re la tions can be added or in vented at

many sig nif i cant points.” While this may

seem rad i cal at first, it is ac tu ally how most 

Child and Youth Care prac tice pro ceeds.

Young peo ple in volved in our sphere form

a web of shift ing af fil i a tions and al li ances

over the time we know them. The dif fer --

ence is, that we con sider such prac tice an

un for tu nate ne ces sity, while Harraway is

val o riz ing it as a richer web of pro duc tive

re la tions for any child born into it.

This web is ex tended into the re la tions 

the com mu nity has with other spe cies.

Along with re leas ing the bonds of bi nary

sex u al ity, parenting as own er ship and tax o --

nom i cally de rived kin ship net works,

Harraway calls for cen ter ing kin ship rather 

than re pro duc tion as a means of re duc ing

human im pact on other spe cies and the

eco-sys tems in which hu mans are im bed --

ded. Rather than cre at ing a so cial sys tem

pre mised on the abil ity to re pro duce as its 

driv ing im pe tus, the Chil dren of the Com --

post take the de vel op ment of kin ship as

the pri mary func tion of their small so ci ety.

In this, be cause chil dren are rare and the

de ci sion to bring a child into the com mu --

nity is a col lec tive de ci sion brought about

in col lab o ra tion with in di vid ual re pro duc --

tive free dom, chil dren are highly val ued. It

is taken as a cen tral value that such chil --

dren should have a rich kin ship net work of 

both hu mans and an i mals. In this re gard

each child is given an an i mal symbiont who 

is a mem ber of a threat ened spe cies. 

The orig i nal use of the term sym bi o sis

was used in ref er ence to peo ple liv ing to --

gether. Over the years it has come to

mean un like or gan isms liv ing to gether over 

an ex tended pe riod of time. Harraway

goes a step fur ther and sug gests the pos si --

bil ity of using ge netic body mu ta tions to

share char ac ter is tics be tween the child

and their symbiont. This sug ges tion im plies 

tak ing the ge netic sci ence cur rently con --

trolled by mul ti na tional cor po ra tions, such 

as Monsanto, to con trol the worlds food

sup ply, and mak ing such sci ence avail able

for build ing closer webs and net works of

kin ship be tween hu mans and spe cies

under threat of ex tinc tion.
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While it is un likely that CYC is going to 

get into the prac tices of ge netic mod i fi ca --

tion any time in the near fu ture (al though

our com plic ity in neuroleptic drugs bor --

ders on such prac tices), the con cept of

be gin ning to ex per i ment with a sym bi otic

re la tion ship with threat ened spe cies in the 

vi cin i ties of our pro grams is not too far

fetched. In deed, the work being done with

young chil dren by Ve ron ica

Pacini-Ketchabaw at the Uni ver sity of Vic --

to ria Child and Youth Care De part ment

moves us in this di rec tion. To build re la --

tions of care with other spe cies as part of

our work to gether with young peo ple has

a num ber of very in ter est ing im pli ca tions

for de vel op ing func tion ing net works of

care that in volve young peo ple and adults

col lab o rat ing to gether on com mon pro --

jects that have im pli ca tions for gen er a tions 

be yond them selves.

I am not sug gest ing that we take on

Harraway’s thought ex per i ment as a blue

print for our work. I am sug gest ing that

rad i cal pro pos als that clear the land scape

of our cur rent so cial con fig u ra tions and

chal lenge our out dated and dan ger ously

de struc tive com mon sense no tion of our

re la tion ship to the world, are evo ca tive

and in deed nec es sary. They are nec es sary,

be cause with out them we will very prob a --

bly con tinue on an en tirely un sus tain able

path of nar cis sis tic driven self de struc tion.

It is more than time for a change in our

think ing and our prac tices. We need evo --

ca tive rad i cal pro pos als for a new world to 

come and CYC is one of the places where 

those ideas and prac tices could arise.
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Subhashini
Aadinarayanamurthi

Born 11.10.1963, India

“My sis ter looked after my daugh ter

whilst I was at work. One day my

daugh ter came down with ter ri ble

sick ness and di ar rhoea. She was just

about six years old at the time. It was the 

21st of May 1992 and In dia‘s prime

min is ter, Rajiv Gan dhi, had just been

as sas si nated. There were a lot of

prob lems in India.”

B
e cause of the un rest, Subhashini only

man ages to bring her only child to a

hos pi tal after all chances of help ing her are 

gone. She has al ready left her hus band,

who is nei ther in ter ested in her, as a per --

son, nor in the child. Her par ents sup port

her de ci sion and take her and her daugh --

ter in again. She teaches at a school, so

that at least she can be fi nan cially in de --

pend ent. Then her child dies. 
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Subhashini hears about SOS Chil dren’s

Vil lages in a news pa per ad ver tise ment. She 

has her doubts whether there could re ally

be an or gani sa tion as de scribed in the text, 

but with her brother’s per mis sion she ap --

plies any way. She is in vited for an in ter view 

one year later and then sent for train ing.

So that she can take part in the prac ti cal

train ing in the north of India, she and her

other col leagues have to learn Hindi. The

ef forts pay off, be cause dur ing her train ing

Subhashini real ises that this is the way she

wants to go.

The Story of Her Life

“So I lost in ter est in this mar riage,

be cause you don’t get mar ried for the

phys i cal plea sures only.”

My name is Subhashini. I have one older 

sis ter and two broth ers. I was born in

Adra, in West Ben gal. Five years later, my

par ents moved here to Visakhapatnam for

of our ed u ca tion. I com pleted pri mary and 

sec ond ary school and then started at uni --

ver sity. How ever, I did n’t com plete my

de gree, be cause I got mar ried a year later.

My fam ily was n’t rich. My fa ther worked as 

a post man. De spite that, he man aged to

bring us up and to build the house they

still live in. He pro vided for our ed u ca tion

and man aged to save enough money for

my dowry, with no fi nan cial as sis tance

from our rel a tives. My older brother

works in a bank now. My other brother is

un em ployed at the mo ment and my sis ter

lives with my par ents. She isn’t married.

She’s deaf.

I got mar ried on the 8th of March 1985.

My par ents had taken a close look at the

man who was going to marry me. He had

a good job in a small bank in the nearby

prov ince of Orissa. He was very nice, but

he had a psy cho log i cal prob lem in that he

wanted to have sex ual in ter course all the

time. I suf fered him pres sur is ing me every

day after work for a whole year. I also had

a baby by him. It was a lit tle girl. Her name

was Nirupama. When she was six months

old, I real ised that she was not en tirely

well. The doc tor gave me tab lets that I had 

to give her twice a day. How ever, the child

lost con scious ness and seemed not to be

of this world any more. I took her to var i --

ous hos pi tals, but her condition didn’t

improve. 

My grand mother lived in Cuttack and

there were re li gious men here. Peo ple said 

that these men could heal var i ous ill nesses. 

So I took the child there to pray. One of

the re li gious men told me that my daugh --

ter was being plagued by ghosts that lived

in the house she’d been born in. A lit tle

boy had died in that house. We re turned

home and my fa ther asked some holy men 

to come and get rid of the ghosts by pray --

ing and mak ing sac ri fices. The child still

did n’t im prove, though. Through all this, my 

hus band was n’t with us. He only vis ited us

once and that was n’t to see how his

daugh ter was, but only to have sex with

me.

My hus band did n’t re ally want us to go

back home. The only thing he was in ter --

ested in was my body. So I lost faith in this

mar riage, be cause you don’t get mar ried

for the phys i cal plea sures only. I was very
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dis ap pointed and my first pri or ity be came,

sav ing my child. I wanted to stay with my

par ents and take on lit tle jobs, so that I

would n’t be a bur den to them. How ever,

my par ents were afraid of what peo ple

would say and they ex plained that they

would help me, if I con tin ued to have

prob lems, but that in the mean time I

should re turn to my hus band and take up

my fa mil ial du ties once more. So then I

took my daughter and returned.

I had only been home for a few days

when the prob lem started again. How ever,

I de cided to stay with him for a fur ther six 

months. My fa ther came about every two

weeks to make sure that ev ery thing was in 

order. When he found out what was hap --

pen ing, he burst into tears and brought me 

home. I did n’t want to be de pend ent on

my par ents and so we asked a rel a tive,

who was the head mas ter of a school, for a 

job. He had a small piece of land, pitched a

small tent on it and gave me ten chil dren

from dif fer ent classes. He told me, “Look

after these chil dren.”  The school ex --

panded from ten to sev enty pu pils and he

em ployed an other teacher. I taught in this

school for two years. My sis ter looked

after my daugh ter whilst I was at work.

One day my daugh ter came down with

ter ri ble sick ness and di ar rhoea. She was

just about six years old at the time. It was

the 21st of May 1992 and In dia‘s prime

min is ter, Rajiv Gan dhi, had just been as sas --

si nated. There were a lot of prob lems in

India. It was, there fore, im pos si ble to get

to a hos pi tal, be cause peo ple were ri ot ing

on the bus ses. As soon as the sit u a tion

had calmed down again, we got to a hos pi --

tal as quickly as pos si ble, but the child died 

on the way there. I was so, so sad, be cause 

now I had noth ing. My daughter was the

only person I had to look after. 

Could you tell us some thing about your 

grand par ents?

My mother’s par ents lived in the prov --

ince of Andhra Pradesh and they had five

chil dren. I don’t know much about them,

be cause they died whilst my mother was

ex pect ing me. My mother’s fa ther’s sis ter’s

son is my fa ther. That means that my

mother is mar ried to her cousin. De spite

that, my grand mother made my mother’s

life hard, even though she was her aunt!

My grand fa ther did n’t have an easy time.

He was an hon est post man, but other

peo ple took money from him. My grand --

par ents sold their ear rings and gold, but it

was n’t enough to pay off the debts. No --

body else helped my grand fa ther and so he 

had to go to prison for three months. My

mother is still sad now that her fa ther,

who was an hon est man, had to go

through something like that. 

There were four broth ers on my fa --

ther’s side. He was the el dest son. My

grand fa ther was the head mas ter of a

school and also gave pri vate les sons at

home. My fa ther’s par ents got on well to --

gether and even when they were old, they

still looked like a young cou ple in love.

They lis tened to each other. My grand --

mother died one year after I was born.

When my grand fa ther re tired, my fa ther

brought him to live with us. We lived in

the rail way quar ter at the time. So that he

would n’t be idle, he started work ing as a
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book keeper in a col lege. He used to leave

for work at the same time as we left for

school. Every morn ing he would say to us,

“By the time you’ve waited for the bus,

you’d be half way there!” So, he marched

ahead quickly and we chil dren had to run

after him, our schoolbags in one hand and

our lunch pack ets in the other! My grand --

fa ther al ways did his house work him self.

He washed the floors, cleaned his room

and did his own wash ing. We have taken

these hab its of his on and do all our

housework ourselves too.

 

Could you de scribe your mother in a

lit tle more de tail for us?

My mother worked hard. Up until now,

she has never had any help in the house --

hold. Our rel a tives call her Mudu. She was

given this name by her grand fa ther and it

means as much as, “lov able per son”. She is

a jolly per son and al ways has a smile on

her lips. In side, though, she’s trou bled

about my deaf sis ter and my un em ployed

brother.

My mother also used to sew uni forms

for the rail way staff, in ad di tion to doing all 

the house work. She could make be tween

thirty and fifty uni forms in a fort night. The

pay was n’t par tic u larly good, but she was

proud of what she did and said, “I earned

this money my self.” She would spend it on

things for the children. 

 

Have you in her ited any thing spe cial

from your mother? 

I have learned a lot about cook ing from 

her and I’m al ways eager to learn new

things. If I see some thing, I want to know

how it works and want to be able to do

things the way my mother does. We laugh

a lot to gether. I think I have in her ited this

sense of hu mour, my laugh ter and my

cheer ful ness from my mother. 

Are there any other women, apart from 

your mother, who have had a par tic u --

lar in flu ence on you?

I have a spe cial re la tion ship with the

daugh ter of my fa ther’s youn gest brother.

We more or less grew up to gether. We al --

ways said that it would n’t be good enough

for our hus bands to earn the money and
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for us to be to tally de pend ent on them.

We wanted to con tinue with our stud ies.

We also said that, if it were nec es sary, we

would find jobs a long way from home.

One day, her fa ther left the fam ily for an --

other woman. Her mother did n’t want to

go to work and so she, being the el dest

daugh ter, had to leave school and look for

work. She had three broth ers and sis ters,

and I ad mire her for tak ing on that

responsibility.

Is there a per son with whom you can

share per sonal things?

I have my neigh bour, Subbhalakshmi

here in the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage. My

other friend, Vasanthalakshmi, lives out side 

the vil lage. These two women know each

other, and so the three of us have be come

close friends and we trust each other.

If you think about the term “fam ily”,

who do you feel be longs to a fam ily?

The mother, the fa ther, the broth ers,

the sis ters, the grand par ents, aunts and un --

cles from both sides. Those are all close

rel a tives. If you’re mar ried, then your hus --

band and chil dren also be long to this

fam ily. Here we have our SOS family.

What are your par tic u lar strengths and 

tal ents?

I think the fact that I can al ways laugh is 

a tal ent. An other of my strengths is that

I’m com mit ted to my chil dren and spend a 

lot of time on their ed u ca tion, be cause I

would like them to do well in life. I can

mo ti vate them to study. It gives me

strength when I see that the chil dren are

doing well at school. I’m also not hurt ful

to other peo ple. If some body shouts at

me, I try to an swer in a friendly man ner

and to clear up the mis un der stand ing.

Mo ti va tion for Her Choice of Pro fes sion 

“I’ll live there, even if it’s only a hut. I

want to get away from home and learn

some thing new.”

I read the ad ver tise ment in the news pa --

per and, to gether with my brother, I

de cided to apply. We did n’t say any thing to 

our par ents. The tasks of an SOS mother

were clearly ex plained in the ad ver tise --

ment and I thought, “Can there re ally be

an or gani sa tion that looks after chil dren

like this?” The ad vert also said that the

chil dren would call me mother, and that

was some thing very spe cial. I was sure that 

after the death of my daugh ter, no body

would ever call me mother again. I knew

that I would be able to share a lot of love

with these chil dren, and they would love

me in re turn. Those were the feel ings I

had when I applied.

It was al most a year later when I was

in vited for an in ter view. I had long for got --

ten the ap pli ca tion and was very ex cited

when the reply came. I showed the let ter

to my mother that eve ning and she talked

to my fa ther about it. He thought I should

at least give it a try. And so I trav elled to

Hyderabad with my fa ther for the in ter --

view. When we ar rived there, there were

so many can di dates, that I doubted I would 

even get to have an in ter view! But in the
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end it was Mr Mitra, who was the head of

the SOS Mother and Staff Train ing Cen tre

in Faridabad at the time, Dr Sunita Kaul,

who is in charge of the cen tre now, and a

third per son, who even tu ally in ter viewed

me. I was asked why I would like to work

for SOS Chil dren’s Vil lages. I re plied that I

did n’t know very much about SOS Chil --

dren’s Vil lages, ex cept that they looked

after chil dren and that I would like to do

that. I told them that I loved chil dren and

would give my best. Then they said, “We

will send you on a three-month the o ret i cal 

course. You will have to learn Hindi and

ev ery thing else. After that, you will be sent 

to a vil lage.” When they men tioned the vil --

lage, I was n’t quite sure what they were

talk ing about. I did n’t know about the

many houses and fa cil i ties, be cause the

way I imag ined a vil lage to be was with

huts. I said to my self, “OK, that’s not im --

por tant. I’ll live there, even if it’s only a hut. 

I want to get away from home and learn

something new.”

I re ceived a let ter two weeks later, tell --

ing me that I was to take part in the

train ing in Delhi and should bring my di --

vorce doc u ments with me. So, I ar rived at

the train ing cen tre in Faridabad on the 4th

of Feb ru ary 1994 and was greeted, along

with sev en teen other can di dates, by Dr

Sunita Kaul. Study ing at the “Moth ers’

School” re minded me of being at uni ver --

sity. We had a daily rou tine in the

morn ings: get dressed, eat break fast, say

prayers and then off to the class room. Dr

Kaul told us that we would have to learn

Hindi, be cause we were to do our prac ti --

cal train ing in dif fer ent parts of north ern

India, where Tel ugu, my mother-tongue,
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would be no use to us. So I started to

learn to read and write Hindi and one

month later I first tried to speak it. 

I did my first prac ti cal train ing to gether

with eight col leagues in Bhimtal. All the

train ees who could speak good Hindi were

put in fam ily houses on their own. Those of 

us who could n’t speak such good Hindi

went into the fam ily houses in pairs. The

ex pe ri ences I had in Bhimtal were to tally

new to me. It was the first time I had spent

time with chil dren. I cooked for them, gave

them their meals and played with them. I

was in Anita Johari’s fam ily house with an --

other trainee, Adharsh. I was ner vous at

first, but the SOS mother showed me ev --

ery thing, as if she were my older sis ter. We

spent the first day just watch ing the SOS

mother and then dis cussed ev ery thing af --

ter wards. Be cause I did n’t know how they

cooked in the north, I sug gested to

Adharsh that she take over the cook ing and 

I would do the other things like wash ing the 

clothes and pre par ing the veg e ta bles. The

SOS moth ers left the vil lage after ten days

to at tend a re fresher course and the chil --

dren were left in our care. 

Sunita had told us that we should keep

our valu ables in a safe place. I had about

two hun dred ru pees that I had hid den in

the bot tom of my bag. One eve ning, a din --

ner had been or gan ised in the vil lage for

the com mu nity, and we all at tended. When 

I went back to change my sari, my money

had dis ap peared. I told Adharsh and we

de cided not to say any thing. The next day, I 

was grind ing spices when a lit tle boy, he

must have been about eight years old, fell

at my feet and told me that he had taken

the money from my bag and was very

sorry. His SOS mother wanted to know

what was going on be tween us. I said,

“Noth ing.” Then she asked the boy. He

began to cry and told her that he had

taken the money. That made the SOS

mother cry too. She hugged me and al --

most knelt in front of me to beg for

for give ness. I had never seen any thing like

that in my life. She was so upset about the

boy’s mis take! That was when I first real --

ised how much an SOS mother is

re spon si ble for her chil dren’s be hav iour. I

sud denly un der stood that I would n’t just

be there to cook and clean for the chil --

dren, but would also be responsible for

how they behaved.

I did my next prac ti cal in Jaipur. There

was a water-short age in this area at the

time. In Bhimtal we only had to turn the

taps and we had hot and cold water. Here

we had to get up at three in the morn ing

to go and fetch water. I looked after the

house and the chil dren and they helped

me. It was a lovely time. After that, I spent

forty days in Varanasi. All three vil lages

where I did my prac ti cal train ing were very 

dif fer ent. In Bhimtal the SOS moth ers sang 

re li gious songs to gether in the eve nings. It

was a pe riod of fast ing when I was in

Varanasi. The SOS moth ers went to the

tem ple to gether and fasted. I de cided that

from then on I would also do these things

when I had my own home. Dur ing the

train ing I real ised that this was the right

thing for me to do. A lot of the train ees

gave up, but I was sure of myself.

My col league, Mangamma, and I were

sent to SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage Ma dras in
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De cem ber 1994. We spent three years

work ing as SOS aunts there, until Andhra

Pradesh was hit by a cy clone and ter ri ble

floods on the 6th of No vem ber 1997. The

train ees, who had been fore seen for the

new SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage in Andhra

Pradesh, were im me di ately called to

Vishakapatnam. That’s how we came here,

and we were very happy about it.

How did your fam ily and friends react

to your choice of pro fes sion? 

My mother was sad that I went away.

It’s one thing if a daugh ter leaves home to

get mar ried, but quite an other if she goes

away to work. I did write to my par ents

reg u larly. My mother and fa ther came to

Faridabad once to visit me and see how I

was. They ar rived just as a lot of things

were going on. We were work ing to gether, 

chat ting and laugh ing. My mother was re --

lieved. She said, “My daugh ter has

for got ten all her past trou bles and her

spirit can be happy once more.” She still

thinks that today. She was over the moon

when I was sent to Vishakapatnam, be --

cause it meant that we could see one

an other fre quently. My friend is also happy

that I have be come an SOS mother. She

vis its me here and would like to be come

an SOS mother her self, but she has a

family of her own. 

Ex pe ri ences as an SOS Mother

“He ran through the vil lage, an nounc ing

that we had two ba bies in the vil lage!”

Mangamma and I were the first two to

come to Vishakapatnam, and then four

other SOS moth ers fol lowed. We lived in a 

house in the town with six chil dren to

begin with. As time passed, more chil dren

ar rived. When there were sixty-four chil --

dren in the house, they were as signed to

the SOS moth ers. I can re mem ber the

feel ing I had when the chil dren’s names

were being read from the list. They were

going to be my fam ily! All the SOS moth --

ers were very happy. Then we sat down

and helped the chil dren with their learn ing. 

The chil dren inched slowly closer and

touched their SOS moth ers. We took

them to the mar ket and went to the cin --

ema to gether. We lived there for eigh teen

months. Fi nally, on the 18th of May 1998,

we were able to move into the new SOS

Chil dren’s Vil lage. It was our vil lage; they

were our gardens and our homes. 

Where did the chil dren come from?

Most of the chil dren came from the

area that had been worst-struck by the

flood ing. Most of them were from in land

vil lages that can only be reached by boat.

The cy clone claimed tens of thou sands of

human lives and hun dreds of thou sands of

oxen. Our co-work ers went there to see if 

there were any chil dren need ing help. One 

of my daugh ters is called Madhuri. She was 

eleven years old when she lost her par ents 

and some of her broth ers and sis ters. She

came here with one of her broth ers. She

had only done four years of school ing, but

when she came here, she started to go to

school again. 
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How many chil dren did you have in the 

house in town? Did you bring them all

to the vil lage with you?

I had twelve chil dren and they all came

with me. Later, how ever, we found out that 

some of them still had a mother or a fa --

ther and they went back to their par ents. I 

was sad for them that their lives changed

so rad i cally after they re turned. Some of

them were very tal ented. Ei ther they were 

good at school or they were good danc ers. 

One of my boys even won a prize for

being the best pupil in the school out of

seven hun dred and forty chil dren. Then he 

re turned home and I heard that he did n’t

at tend school any more. I try not to think

about these things too much, but I feel

sorry that these young peo ple’s lives have

been to tally spoiled, be cause their par ents

can’t do very much for them.

Have you, as a per son, changed in the

years since you’ve been an SOS

mother?

I have learned a lot since I’ve been with

SOS Chil dren’s Vil lages. I had n’t learned

these things be fore, be cause I’d never had

the op por tu nity. There’s still much to learn.

I never thought that one day I’d earn what

I’m earn ing today. I never had any in sur an --

ces or sav ings in the bank be fore, but now

I’m sav ing for my chil dren. They’re in sured

and I’ve bought gold for them. Now I think

twice be fore buy ing some thing for my self,

be cause I have my chil dren to think of. 

Which ex pe ri ences do you re mem ber

most from your first few months in the

SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage?

There were only three rooms for six

SOS moth ers in the house in the town.

Two moth ers and their chil dren were ac --

com mo dated in each room. We only had

two toi lets for sev enty-five peo ple. When

we moved here, we had two toi lets for

just twelve peo ple! We had sep a rate

rooms, cup boards and all sorts of things.

The chil dren had great fun open ing all the

doors to see just how much room we had. 

They still feel that this is “our house” and

they’re happy.  That’s heaven for me.

We had a tra di tional mov ing-in cel e bra --

tion, just like any other fam ily. We brought

a cow and a calf into the new house, we lit 

a fire and the old est per son in the house

put rice in the milk. We never thought that 

any thing like this would hap pen in an SOS

Chil dren’s Vil lage, but we did all these

things. The rel a tives of the six SOS moth --

ers were here and we all had lunch

to gether. That was a very happy mo ment

for us all.

My youn gest daugh ter, Sindhuja, was a

baby when she came to us. She was

wrapped in a cloth and was very small.

There were only two ba bies in the vil lage

to begin with. The vil lage di rec tor was

hap pier about them than the SOS moth --

ers. He ran through the vil lage, an nounc ing 

that we had two ba bies! All the SOS

moth ers and the chil dren stood by the en --

trance. I’ll never for get that ex pe ri ence

and all that joy. I was given the baby and I

took her home with me. She al ready

looked better after a week, be cause I gave
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her a good mas sage ev ery day. She was

born pre ma turely and so she needed lon --

ger for ev ery thing, but now she’s well.

How would you de scribe your work --

ing-re la tion ship with the other SOS

moth ers?

If we’re sad, we talk about our wor ries

and prob lems, but we also share our joys.

We meet in one of the fam ily houses once

a month, mainly at full moon, and have ei --

ther lunch or din ner to gether.  We started

this when we used to play touch-ball to --

gether reg u larly. After the game, we’d all go

to one of the fam ily houses and sit to gether 

over a cup of tea. Now it has be come a rit --

ual that we don’t want to give up. 

And what is your work ing-re la tion ship

with the vil lage di rec tor like?

He’s only the vil lage di rec tor when’s

he’s sit ting in his of fice in his di rec tor’s

chair. The rest of the time we see him

more as a sort of older brother. He mo ti --

vates and sup ports us in our work. If we

have a prob lem with the chil dren and we

go to him all hot and both ered, he talks to

us about it, and by the time we go home,

we’ve calmed down again. If he’s out of the 

vil lage for any rea son, we miss him. Even

the chil dren no tice it and then they keep

ask ing where he is and when’s he com ing

back again. When he re turns, he goes

straight to the chil dren who have been

ask ing for him, hugs them and talks to

them. I’ve never seen any thing like that in

any of the other vil lages. The older chil --

dren love him too. If they have an

ex am i na tion com ing up, he comes to the

house the day be fore, gives them a pen as

a pres ent and also gives them his blessing. 

We spend at least half an hour a day

sit ting to gether after eve ning prayers.

Every two months we have a for mal meet --

ing. We also have fun to gether and get on

well with him and his wife. We can just go

into her house, if we want to. She says that 

it’s our house too. We have a cup of tea or 

cof fee to gether and we can ask her any --

thing we like. 

Think ing about our read ers, how would

you de scribe your work?

I would say that the SOS mother is the

soul of the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage. She

cares for be tween nine and twelve chil --

dren, lives to gether with them in their

own house, and she de cides her self, what

to plant in the gar den. She cooks for the

chil dren, buys clothes and gets them ready 

for school, just like any other mother or

fa ther would. Other fam i lies have a fa ther,

but here the chil dren have an uncle, the

vil lage di rec tor, who takes on this role.

He’s re spon si ble for their ed u ca tion and,

amongst other things, he tries to find work 

for them. Other male co-work ers also

take on a fatherly role.

Some times peo ple from out side come

to visit. Some of them would love to stay

here to see how we, as sin gle women,

cope with look ing after ten chil dren, feed --

ing them and doing all the house work. 

A ques tion about the train ing of SOS

moth ers: what sub ject do you think

helped you the most?

Three times a week we had “child de --
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vel op ment” and I liked that very much.

Sunita ex plained to us how to treat slow

and hy per ac tive chil dren. I have one daugh --

ter who stud ies a lot, but can’t re mem ber

much. She is in ter ested in music and hand i --

crafts, though. Dur ing the train ing I learned 

that you should n’t al ways tell slow chil dren 

off, but should rather try to find out what

other qual i ties they have. I try to do that

with this girl. The in tel li gent chil dren find a 

lot of things easy and get on well, but the

other chil dren need a lot more sup port.

We have had one ten-day re fresher course 

since we did our orig i nal train ing. We

would like to have a re fresher course

every two years, though. 

How much con tact do you have with

the com mu nity sur round ing the SOS

Chil dren’s Vil lage?

As far as the com mu nity is con cerned,

the only con tact I re ally have is when I oc --

ca sion ally go to the bank or go to the

mar ket shop ping. We take part in the

prayer gath er ings dur ing re li gious fes ti vals,

and I visit the schools once a month to

talk to the teach ers. Nat u rally, I visit my

fam ily and they visit me too.

What have been your best ex pe ri ences

and what have been the hard est since

you’ve been work ing in the SOS Chil --

dren’s Vil lage?

I was very happy this year, be cause four 

of my chil dren won prizes: my daugh ter,

Sindhuja, won a prize in a com pe ti tion

about the health of ba bies. Satish and

Madhuri came sec ond in the dance com --

pe ti tion out of twenty-two pairs, and

Kamalakar won a prize for study ing. If all

my chil dren were so suc cess ful, that would 

be wonderful.

I wor ried a lot about one of my sons.

He was sup posed to go to extra les sons,

but never turned up. I did n’t know any --

thing about it, but the vil lage di rec tor

found out. I felt ter ri ble when he told me.

Why do they be have like that, after ev ery --

thing we do for them? These chil dren have 

so many op por tu ni ties and they still do

things like that. 

Was that harder for you than the re uni --

fi ca tion of the chil dren we talked about 

this morn ing?

Those chil dren, who no lon ger live with 

me, have their own par ents who are now

re spon si ble for them. But this was about

my son who lives in my house. That’s why I 

have to worry about his fu ture and show

him how to be have. I will not tell him off,

be cause he’s my child, but I have to show

him the way to be suc cess ful. The vil lage

di rec tor in sists that we stand be hind the

chil dren in all that they do.

If you com pare your work ing sit u a tion

with that of a sin gle mother, where do,

in your opin ion, the main dif fer ences

lie?

I ex pe ri enced the dif fer ences with my

friend. When her fa ther died, the fam ily re --

turned to her mother’s par ents. They had

a lot of prob lems with their mother’s

brother. When the chil dren wanted to

study, he’d turn off the elec tric ity and he

would n’t give her any money for the

school fees. Being a sin gle mother in the
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SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage is quite dif fer ent. If

a girl or a boy here wants to study, the or --

gani sa tion sup ports that, in order to

en sure the child a se cure life. The SOS

moth ers also re ceive a lot of support.

What do you wish for your fu ture?

I would like to be sure that all my chil --

dren have jobs and are earn ing money

be fore I re tire. I would like to have my own

room some where where my chil dren can

come and visit me. But per haps they will go

their ways with out look ing back. I think

both could hap pen. I’ve seen it in other vil --

lages. I would also like to learn Eng lish. I can 

read and write Eng lish, but in fu ture, I would 

like to be able to speak it too.

The Chil dren in Her Care  

“I’d like my sons and my daugh ters to

have a solid basis in life be fore they

marry.”

In com par i son to the other SOS Chil --

dren’s Vil lages, we started a bit dif fer ently,

be cause we were an SOS Emer gency Re --

lief Programme to begin with. When the

vil lage was fin ished, I moved in here with

my chil dren and we were happy. From the

be gin ning my aim was to bring all my chil --

dren so far that they could stand on their

own two feet. 

Kamalakar was eleven years old when

he came to me. I was a bit un sure of how
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to deal with such a grown-up boy. By the

time they reach that age, they know ev ery --

thing about their fam ily and un der stand

what has hap pened to them. I al ways tried

to see him more as a friend, and he was

open and told me ev ery thing that had hap --

pened to him. Up to now he’s doing well

at school even though he’s moved from a

Tel ugu school to an Eng lish one. 

My el dest daugh ter, Madhuri, also came

to me when she was eleven years old. She

reached pu berty that year and I wanted to 

have a cel e bra tion in the house, be cause

she was my first daugh ter and that is a

spe cial thing. I also in vited my par ents. My

mother brought her a sari and some flow --

ers. I would like her to learn hard, find a

job and be able to stand on her own two

feet. Then we will start look ing for a hus --

band for her. 

My other boy, Prakash, is seven. He did

well at school in the first two years, but

then he got a bit proud and he failed in a

few sub jects. He likes all sub jects ex cept

for Tel ugu, and I asked him if he came from 

Eng land, be cause he does n’t want to learn

our local lan guage!

Vinodha is thir teen years old. She stud --

ies all day, but for gets ev ery thing

im me di ately. I worry a lot about this

daugh ter. Per haps she has some other tal --

ents, some chil dren are good at

nee dle work or paint ing. It’s nei ther pos si --

ble nor nec es sary that all chil dren are

good at school. 

My son, Lokesh, is good at danc ing and

at school. Preethi Priyanka, an other daugh --

ter, is in the fourth year. Ram Babu is an

av er age pupil. He’s nine. My daugh ter,

Meena, is seven and in the sec ond year at

school. Two of my chil dren, my daugh ter,

Sowjanya and my son, Ravi, are at kin der --

gar ten. Ramya is in the first year and best

in the class. How ever, Satish, on the other

hand, isn’t in ter ested in learn ing at all, only

in sport. My el dest son, Ravi Teja, is sev en --

teen. He’s in ter ested in elec tri cal

en gi neer ing. The vil lage di rec tor has told

him that he has to stay at school until year 

ten. Then he can go to a tech ni cal col lege

to learn to be a radio me chanic. And then

there’s the baby, Sindhuja. She was three

months old when she came to me. When I 

first saw her, I was wor ried, be cause she

was so small. On first im pres sion, she

reminded me of my own daughter. 

That’s four teen chil dren all to gether,

whereby three are liv ing in the youth

home. Two of the chil dren were only with

me for three years and an other only for a

fort night. It was very hard for me when

they left. 

What do you know about where your

chil dren come from? 

After the cy clone, most of the chil dren

were liv ing in ter ri ble con di tions. We find

out about their pasts when they come to

us, be cause ei ther they tell us or we can

feel it on a dif fer ent level. Even a

three-year-old can re mem ber where he

comes from, talks about his mother and fa --

ther, and what his fa ther did to his mother. 

They share this in for ma tion with us. We

don’t force them to talk about these things 

all the time, be cause it takes them long

enough to ac cept us and let us near them,

as it is. 
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Could you tell us about one or two of

your chil dren’s life sto ries? 

They don’t know what’s going on when 

they’re very young. Preethi’s mother com --

mit ted sui cide by set ting her self alight. Her 

fa ther re mar ried and the sec ond wife

made Preethi work and did n’t allow her to 

study or let her near her fa ther. She was

such a sad child. I did n’t want to hurt her

any more and so I did n’t ask any ques tions. 

I just told her that I would be there for

her if ever she needed me.  

Ravi Teja and Vinodha are brother and

sis ter. When Vinodha was five, her mother 

died of can cer. Their fa ther re ally loved the 

chil dren. When he brought them here, he

often came to visit. Over the last cou ple of 

years he has n’t come to our house, but he

still meets the chil dren.

Are some of the chil dren still in touch

with their nat u ral fam i lies? 

No, not re ally. 

What do you hope for your girls and

boys? 

I be lieve that they all have to try to

work hard to suc ceed. I hope for them,

that they do well and find a solid basis in

life. I don’t want them to be come un qual i --

fied work ers or any thing else un suit able

for them. We give them so much sup port

and offer our help. Some times I wish that

they’d try a lit tle harder. 

I’d like my sons and my daugh ters to

have a solid basis in life be fore they marry.

If they find a per son with whom they’d like 

to live, I’d nei ther be against a love mar --

riage nor a caste mar riage. I’m sure that

the vil lage di rec tor would sup port that de --

ci sion too. How ever, if they want to give us 

the re spon si bil ity, of course I’d try to find a 

part ner for them. They will make me a

grand mother, one day we’ll be a huge fam --

ily, and our house will be full of all these

peo ple and their chil dren. I will grow old

happily.

To My Col leagues Around the World

We should take each child into our

hearts, as if they were our own, and help

them to live a solid life. If an SOS mother’s 

main mo tive for doing the work is her sal --

ary, then we won’t be able to achieve this

aim for our chil dren. There are SOS moth --

ers who are older than me, what can I tell

them? We love the chil dren in our vil lage,

all of them. We should al ways mo ti vate

them, be cause if a child is not good at one

thing, per haps he or she is better at some --

thing else. We should sup port them to do

the things they are good at. 

Subhashini on the Sit u a tion of Women
in India

Many women would like to go to work

and earn their own money, like the men

do. Some ac tu ally do this. But even if a

woman has gone to uni ver sity and has

found a job with a good in come, the sit u a --

tion in vari ably changes as soon as she gets

mar ried. Usu ally the hus band’s fam ily is

against her work ing. Some times they are in 

fa vour of her work ing, be cause it means

that she can sup port the fam ily. If it works,

then being mar ried can be a thor oughly
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good thing, but in some cases it just does

not work.

Gen er ally, women do not have much

free dom. A woman can not even go any --

where by bus, be cause if a woman is sit ting 

alone on a bus, she will be laughed at and

made fun of by the oth ers. There are

women who just re fuse to com ply and

man age to do things on their own. How --

ever, this is not pos si ble in nor mal families.

As far as the abil ity to gain an ed u ca --

tion is con cerned, there is no diffenrence

be tween the sexes, be cause it is a per son’s 

in tel li gence which is a qual i fi ca tion to

learn. How ever, it is dif fer ent from one

fam ily to the next, as to how far a woman

is con sid ered to be equal and whether she 

re ceives the same sup port as a man. In

some fam i lies, the opin ion is, that it is

better for the son to re ceive the better

ed u ca tion, be cause the daugh ter will one

day get mar ried any way. On the job mar --

ket men gen er ally earn more than women, 

even if the women are doing the same job.

I do not know very much about other

coun tries, but I have heard that women in

other coun tries can have chil dren with out

being mar ried. Noth ing like that would be

pos si ble in India. If a woman has an il le git i --

mate child in India, peo ple will think badly

of her. I had to bring up my child on my

own, be cause I had prob lems with my mar --
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Hermann Gmeiner met the then prime min is ter of India, Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru, in
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riage. My par ents gave me their full

sup port. Had that hap pened to me with --

out being mar ried, my par ents would not

have let me into their home. 

I think that women should re ceive

much more sup port: from so ci ety, from

the fam ily and from the work place.

Women should def i nitely have the chance

to be in de pend ent and to earn their own

money.

From: WOMEN'S LIVES: SOS MOTHERS

AROUND THE WORLD TELL THEIR STORIES 

Elis a beth Ullmann, Karin Demuth and Astrid 

Brandl. ISBN 3-9500984-3-7

Pub lished by SOS Hermann Gmeiner Acad -

emy, Innsbruck – 2nd edi tion, 2006.

All pho tos: Fred Einkemmer
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INDIA

Area 3,287,263 km²

Population 1,015,923,000

Population density 309 per km²

Average number of children per woman 3.1 *

Life expectancy for women 63.4 *

Life expectancy for men 62.2 *

Infant mortality 6.9%

Illiteracy rate amongst women 45.8%

Illiteracy rate amongst men 24.2%

Percentage of population living below the poverty line 44.2%

Unemployment rate 10.4%

Religions (the two most common) 80.3% Hindus, 11% Muslims

Languages Hindi, English, 17 equal regional languages

GNP per capita USD 450

Sources:  Der Fischer Weltalmanach 2003; * WDI Da ta base



L
ast month my col umn fo cused on sep a --

ra tion and the com plex mess of feel ings 

it can pro voke.  Now, hav ing re turned

from ‘back home’ in Col o rado, it feels apt

to write about re union.  In fact it is ob vi --

ous to me in ret ro spect that some of what 

I named ‘sep a ra tion anx i ety’ was ac tu ally

re union anx i ety.  My feel ings were n’t just

about leav ing, but about how things would

be when I ar rived.  

Hav ing a name for some thing can often

make it more man age able; it in creases the

like li hood of ac tively cognitively pro cess ing 

emo tions and ex pe ri ences.  You can think

of it as men tal di ges tion.  Un di gested emo --

tions and ex pe ri ences, ones that re main

un con scious or semi-con scious, will often

have a dis rup tive ef fect on our thoughts

and feel ings.  So I’ve been think ing that ‘re --

union anx i ety’ is a use ful phrase that

re minds us what chil dren and young peo --

ple may ex pe ri ence be fore see ing their

fam ily, and also be fore re turn ing to our

care.  It also may give us some di rec tion in

mak ing sense, to gether with a young per --

son, of the parts of her strug gle (if there is 

a strug gle) that are about sep a ra tion, and

those that are about re union.  And, our

course, it may help to make sense of our

own ex pe ri ences as well.

So after an in ten sive three weeks of re --

unit ing with my fam ily, I’ve been think ing
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more deeply about why re unions can be

dif fi cult.  To start, they can be un pre dict --

able.  As men tioned last month, I had mild

anx i ety about how quickly and eas ily we all 

would be able to re-es tab lish that feel ing

of con nec tion again.  Un an tic i pated feel ings 

can arise and peo ple can be have in un ex --

pected ways.  For ex am ple, when I was

lit tle I had trou ble un der stand ing why my

Grandma, who used to travel from In di ana

to Col o rado about once a year to visit us,

would al ways cry when we would col lect

her at the air port.  It made sense when

she cried upon leav ing, but not at the start 

of the visit.  How in ter est ing it was, then,

that on my first cou ple of vis its from Scot --

land to Col o rado I too burst out cry ing

upon see ing fam ily in the ar riv als lounge. 

Both times took me com pletely by sur --

prise.  

There can be awk ward ness when first

re con nect ing with an other.  It can feel vul --

ner a ble or like an un com fort able dis tance

to be bridged.  I have found my self re sist --

ing eye-con tact and ask ing again, ‘So how

are you?’ only mo ments after re ceiv ing an

an swer to the same query.  The more dif fi --

cult the his tory and pre car i ous the

re la tion ship, the more chal leng ing that ini --

tial reconnection can be.  So for some

young peo ple in our care, it might make

per fect sense why they have such a hard

time in the lead up to going home.   It’s

prob a bly eas ier to miss when things ap --

pear to be going well.

Some times a great deal of pres sure is

at tached to the re union.  It can be a bit

like Christ mas – an event that rarely mea --

sures up under the weight of ex pec ta tion.  

Home, no mat ter how dif fi cult it was be --

fore a young per son came into your care,

may now be come a re cep ta cle for hopes,

pro jec tions and fan ta sies.  Mag i cal think ing

can emerge that looks some thing like,

‘when I’m home, ev ery thing will be al right’.  

Con versely, young peo ple can have a lot of 

dread re lated to going home; this is es pe --

cially dif fi cult to man age if they also

ex pe ri ence their place ment as dread ful as

well.  

And of course, re la tion ships can be dif --

fi cult or chal leng ing.  So when the blush of

de light from the ini tial reconnection fades,

old fric tions and un re solved is sues can

re-emerge.  I find this par tic u larly dif fi cult

be cause the time to gether feels pre cious

and fleet ing; the last thing I want to do is

spend some of it in con flict.  I’ve also no --

ticed that when things are har mo ni ous, I

si mul ta neously ex pe ri ence a bit ter sweet

qual ity that comes from the knowl edge

that soon, we will again be apart.

Sep a ra tions and re unions tell us some --

thing about close ness and dis tance in our

re la tion ships.  They make de mands on our

in ter per sonal bound aries, and Varda

Mann-Feder  help fully en cour ages us to at --

tend to even the small est com ings and

goings as op por tu ni ties for learn ing and

sup port (you can ac cess her ar ti cle here

on CYC-On line

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/cycol-10

03-you-me-us.html) Through the much

smaller sep a ra tions from and re unions

with you, chil dren and young peo ple can

de velop an un con scious model that

informs the more dif fi cult sep a ra tions and

re union they ex pe ri ence with oth ers.
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It may be help ful to think about the

rhythms and rit u als that al ready exist in

re la tion to sep a rat ing and com ing back to --

gether, and whether they might be fur ther

de vel oped or com pletely changed.   The

rhythms for our con tact with kids and

their con tact with their fam i lies tend to be 

adult-cen tred – staff sched ules or rotas

tend to be in formed by work-week mod --

els; fam ily con tact tends to be based on

school-week or programme con sid er --

ations.  Think ing about all of this re minds

me of Rob, a young per son I worked with

who had a very com pli cated and dis tress --

ing re la tion ship with his mother.  He saw

her twice an nu ally, and for the life of me I

could n’t fig ure out what this was based on.  

It was far too long be tween vis its for them 

to build any sem blance of a re la tion ship,

and at the same time the or deal for him

seemed to come around far too often. 

Tim ing was n’t the only prob lem, but it was 

clear to us that the rhythm of con tact did --

n’t work for Rob.

It is prob a bly much eas ier to tai lor our

rit u als rather than our rhythms to meet

young peo ple’s needs re lated to sep a ra --

tions and re unions.  This can often de velop 

nat u rally and may en com pass our more

nur tur ing in stincts, like how we send a

child off to sleep or pre pare him for our

ab sence while we’re on va ca tion.  When

chil dren have dif fi culty, our temp ta tion may 

be to down play their dis tress (‘it’s only for 

a lit tle while’) or avoid it al to gether – es --

pe cially when the be hav iour pushes our

own but tons.  In stead, there is an op por tu --

nity to cre ate, to gether, some sort of rit ual 

that re af firms our in vest ment in the re la --

tion ship and helps to con tain re lated

anx i ety.  It does n’t have to be com pli cated

– the use of a nick name or key hu mor ous

phrase might be all that is needed to ini ti --

ate a brief, re peated pro cess that the child

finds sup port ive.

Fi nally, striv ing to un der stand what sep --

a ra tions and re unions mean to a young

per son, and at tend ing to the mean ing the

two of your are mak ing through the en act --

ment of your own pro cesses of com ing

to gether and mov ing apart, can be of im --

mense help to a young per son.  This is the

case even when the feel ings and ex pe ri --

ences are too pain ful to be ex plored

di rectly.  It may be enough for you (in di vid --

u ally and as a team) to won der or

hy poth es ise about what these things mean 

the young per son.  This pro cess of hold ing 

in mind will in crease the like li hood that

you will find re sponses that make the pro --

cess more man age able.  

So, I hope you all have a good month in 

prac tice and in your per sonal lives!  I look

for ward to ‘see ing you’ again next time in

this strange, largely imag ined space.

Ref er ence

Mann-Feder, V. (1999). You/me/us: Thoughts

on bound ary man age ment in child and

youth care. Jour nal of Child and Youth Care,

13(2), 93-98.
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I
t ap pears that ask ing about ad vo cacy has 

be come a loaded ques tion. Go ahead, try 

it and watch peo ple squirm. It ap pears to

cre ate all kinds of non-ver bal ex pres sions

of dis com fort. Why is this the case? When 

we ask a per son to share a story about ad --

vo cacy, they are im me di ately able to

nar row it down. In a nut shell, they tell us

that ad vo cacy con sists of three parts; 

• stand ing in front (doing for), 

• stand ing be side in allyship (doing with), and 

stand ing be hind (help ing to do for one self). 

So, where does the dis com fort come

from then? 

We are going sug gest that it comes

from a place of em bar rass ment or

not-know ing. Shar ing these sto ries al lows

us to wit ness/ex pe ri ence the es sence of

ad vo cacy within prac tice yet it ap pears we

get lost in know ing how to operationalize

ad vo cacy in our prac tice. Ad vo cacy is a

vital part of our Child and Youth Care

(CYC) role and we seem to be able to

iden tify ex pe ri ences where we know we

did n’t do enough for the well-being of the

chil dren, youth and fam i lies we work with,

or when we our ef forts to pro mote ad vo --

cacy were suc cess ful. How ever, it seems

we can get wrapped up in the pre oc cu pa --
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tion of all that could and does go wrong

for us, as in di vid u als, through out the ad vo --

cacy pro cess. Plain and sim ple, we are

afraid: afraid to make mis takes, afraid to

rock the boat for fear of being ex cluded

by our peers or per haps los ing our ca --

reers al to gether, and most of all, we are

afraid that by not en gag ing in ad vo cacy we

are not, in re al ity, doing any thing at all.

When we act from a place of fear it be --

gins to gov ern our prac tices. When fear is

pres ent, it is dif fi cult to en gage in true,

gen u ine re la tion ships, as we are no lon ger

grounded in the eth ics and val ues of prac --

tice; our mind and pres ence is else where.

This can re sult in a sep a ra tion, cut ting us

off from one an other and other ways of

know ing. When we are dis con nected from 

oth ers we lose per spec tive po ten tially

jeop ar diz ing our ef fec tive ness and suc cess.

We begin to nar row our ap proach and

lose out on uti liz ing all of our skills, the o --

ries, and tools. When we begin to doubt

our abil i ties, or re frain from growth and

de vel op ment, thereby lim it ing our selves to 

only that which is com fort able and ‘safe’. 

To limit the above from oc cur ring, we

chal lenge you over the next month to as --

sess your own en gage ment in ad vo cacy.

Start by keep ing a daily log of the mo --

ments when you did or could have

prac ticed stand ing in front (speak ing/doing

for), be side (speak ing to gether/doing with) 

and be hind (help ing oth ers to speak/do for 

one self). Then, re flect to see if any threads

exist.  Con sider ex plor ing the fol low ing:

• Take your pro fes sional tem per a ture,

see

http://www.cyc-net.org/quote4/quote-2

251.htm 

• Did you do enough? If not, why not. If

not, how will you ad dress this in fu ture

prac tice?

• Look closely at what you re corded and

de ter mine if your ac tion was guided

pri mar ily by in di vid ual com fort and

safety or was it in the best in ter est of

the child and their de vel op ment? 

• Which was the most com mon for you

to en gage in: stand ing in front, be side or 

be hind and why might this have been

the case.

• If you were able to teach oth ers to

seek what they need on their own, how 

did you do this? What tools did you

use or per haps wish you would have

had?

Then sub mit your find ings to the CYC

ad vo cacy pro ject,

www.cycadvocacyproject.org and con tinue 

to chal lenge your self to al ways do more.

We leave you some re corded words from

our pro ject by Mark Krueger, “Don’t go

into this field with out being pre pared to

be an ad vo cate for the work that you are

doing ... it is not a field to stand by in and

let things con tinue to hap pen that seem

det ri men tal to the well-being of the chil --

dren”. 

Thank you for shar ing and we look for --

ward to hear ing about your ex pe ri ences

and ex plo ra tion! 
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H
ello again col leagues.  I could n’t visit

Cape Town with out spend ing a few

mo ments shar ing thoughts about our visit.

As in di cated last month, we were in Cape

Town to help cel e brate the 40th An ni ver --

sary Con fer ence of the Na tional

As so ci a tion of Child Care Work ers

(NACCW).  Some ar rived early for the

pre-Con fer ence Day on Res i den tial Child

Care which gen er ated a lot of buzz

amongst con fer ence del e gates.  Then ev --

ery thing got started at the Dis trict 6

Mu seum with a Welcoming Re cep tion. 

The Sixth Mu nic i pal Dis trict of Cape

Town was es tab lished in 1867, orig i nally as 

a mixed com mu nity of freed slaves, mer --

chants, ar ti sans, la bour ers and im mi grants.

Ra cial cleans ing of the Dis trict began in

1901 when Black South Af ri cans were

forced out. In 1966, Dis trict 6 was de --

clared a ‘white area under the Group

Areas Act of 1950 and so the long-stand --

ing res i dents of Dis trict 6 were re lo cated

as part of the Cape Town ‘ur ban re newal’

pol i cies of the Apart heid Gov ern ment.

The neigh bour hood still car ries the scars,

al though three churches and a mosque

were left stand ing.  The Dis trict 6 Mu seum 

con tin ues to do im por tant work around

timelines and life sto ries of for mer res i --

dents, re lo cat ing a sense of be long ing to a

com mu nity that had its heart ripped out.

We learned about an early Brit ish Co --

lo nial Med i cal In spec tor at the Cape,

some one called James Barry, who be tween 

1822 and 1826, cham pi oned the cause of

the sick, the slaves, the pris on ers and the
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lep ers, and also es tab lished stan dards for

med i cine and phar macy at the Cape. Gen --

eral James Barry was ousted from the

Col ony for out spo ken ness but after an il --

lus tri ous med i cal ca reer dur ing which

Barry was said to have cured more peo ple 

than Flor ence Night in gale, James Barry on

her death was found to be a woman!

Cape Town Har bour has to be one of

the World’s most beau ti ful places, and we

were there dur ing a week of glo ri ous sun --

shine.  One can be eas ily lulled into the

magic of the place: a week of cloud less

skies; the sounds and smells of Af rica; peo --

ple-watch ing op por tu ni ties abound; fine

din ing and wa ter side pubs; care fully lo --

cated sculp ture and art works; a sea lion

frol ick ing around boats moored in the har --

bour; and busk ers of all and sun dry.  We

did n’t climb Table Moun tain but did take

the cable car up and back!

Busk ing around Cape Town Har bour

the day we vis ited, we came across a string 

quar tet of Granddads with the Cello being 

played bass gui tar style.  They had us tap --

ping our feet to the old guys’ mem o ra ble

tunes and of course I bought their CD.

An other busk ing group that caught our at --

ten tion was the Umbiyozo Youth

Foun da tion Danc ers who were fund-rais --

ing for a na tional event in which they

hoped to per form.  We watched these im --

pres sive young danc ers for some time and

mar velled at the work of very com pe tent

youth work ers who had in stilled both

com pe ten cies as young danc ers but self

con fi dence amongst young women! 
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Cape Town Har bour with Table Moun tain

Cape Town Har bour Sculp ture

Umbiyozo Youth Foun da tion Danc ers



I smiled as one of the young stars of

the Umbiyozo Dance Troupe checked her

smartphone for Tweets or emails while

oth ers were per form ing.  A true “Dig i tal

Na tive” as well as al ready being a gifted

young dancer!

We stayed on after the con fer ence to

enjoy Cape Town an other day.  This gave

us op por tu nity to meet up with Carly,

Ger ald and Leroy from the Mamelani Pro --

jects (www.mamelani.org.za) one of two

pro jects in South Af rica trialling work with 

young peo ple leav ing care and transitioning 

to semi-in de pend ent liv ing.

Dark ness over Cape Town Har bour re --

minds me of what I called South Af rica’s

Eskom Load-Shed ding Met a phor for child

and youth care work. Load shed ding is a
con trolled shut down to pro tect the power 

sys tem from a total black out, which can

occur when there is too much de mand

and too lit tle sup ply of en ergy. If human

en ergy de mands are not man aged across

an or gani sa tion and its workforce –

wheehr mea sured as en ergy, time or re --

sources – then the en tire agency net work

of ser vices may be placed at risk of over --

load and shut-down. Care for the

Care givers is pro moted by the Ercom

Load-Shed ding Met a phor!
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Umbiyozo Youth Foun da tion Dancer and Dig i tal
Na tive

Cape Town Friends Ger ald (l), Leroy (c) and
Carly (r) from Mamelani Youth Pro jects

Cape Town Harbour at Night

http://www.mamelani.org.za
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Endnotes

EndNotes

"Chil dren are likely to live up to what you

be lieve of them." 

  — Lady Bird Johnson, Former First Lady 

of the United States

"Chil dren are great im i ta tors. So give them 

some thing great to im i tate." 

  — Anonymous

"Hold a true friend with both your hands."

 — Nigerian Proverb

"Am I not de stroy ing my en e mies when I

make friends of them?"

 — Abraham Lincoln

"There is no hope of joy ex cept in human

friend ships. 

 — Antoine de

Sainte-Exupery

"Chil dren see magic be -

cause they look for it." 

—   Christopher Moore

"The soul is healed by being 

with chil dren." 

  — Fyodor Dostoyevsky,

Russian novelist and

philosopher 

"Only where chil dren gather is there any

real chance of fun." 

— Mignon McLaughlin, journalist, author

SirThomas More: Why not be a teacher?

You’d be a fine teacher; per haps a great

one. 

Rich ard Rich: If I was, who would

know it?

SirThomas More: You; your pu pils; your

friends; God. Not a bad pub lic, that. 

The bird are sing ing be cause they're so

glad I'm awake.

— Jacy, age 4

It's sad that the BBC is ton ing down Den -

nis the Men ace for a car toon se ries. He is

los ing his weap ons, cat a pult and pea-

shooter, will no lon ger pick on Wal ter the

Softie, and his fe ro cious gri mace is to be

re placed by a charm ing boyish smile.

— Simon Hoggart
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"There is no trust more sa cred than the

one the world holds with chil dren. There

is no duty more im por tant than en sur ing

that their rights are re spected, that their

wel fare is pro tected, that their lives are

free from fear and want and that they

grow up in peace."

— Kofi A. Annan, UN Sec re tary-Gen eral

"Usu ally chil dren spend more time in the

gar den than any body else. It is where they

learn about the world, be cause they can be 

in it un su per vised, yet pro tected. Some

gar den ers will re mem ber from their own

ear li est rec ol lec tions that no one sees the

gar den as viv idly, or cares about it as pas -

sion ately, as the child who grows up in it."

— Carol Wil liams

"Know what it is to be a child . . . To see a

world in a grain of sand And heaven in a

wild flower, Hold In fin ity in the palm of

your hand And Eter nity in an hour."

— Wil liam Blake

"What a child does n't re ceive he can sel -

dom later give."

— P. D. James, Time to Be in Ear nest
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